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SNOW-FLAKES AND HOW TO SEE THEM.

Anned with a piece of dark fur, black cloth, freezing assumes the forn of hexagonal no wonder that it shoul. be a favorite
or the crown of a black hat, previously cooled (with six sides and angles). grains. subject for poets. We -'will give but
beloWthefreezingpoint and astronginagnifier, Thesein turn combine ihthe light all- oue selection, which is by an. anony-
anl, observer wiW have plenty ,ing snow in siinflar shapes and angles, ilnlous writer':
of opportuntity- of exa n i ni n g the six-rayed stars being three elongated
things 'of beauty, p r o v ide i hexagonalprismi, erossedat the centre. Rarely WIITER THAN SNOW.
there. is a lno w sltoiver at the this arrangement is ddùbleT, naking twelve

Genitly falling fromn thecrecod-m,tine, ani the tei-, perature i s pointsinthe cirhles, andti is soeuttiimes agailn
below the freezing point. increased. It slould be remembered also that - to our earth they come-

We say snow showc. because there is a differ- the snow stars rauge o il t y The fenthern sn1w-ly .es-
Softly restilg-whethler, erest ing

ence between a snow shower and a snow from o n e - thirtieth to tl psiw s e.ig
storm. In tie snow showrer the air is on e -third of an mleh inL dia-
filled witli liglit, ileecy fiakes, which m et er, and these S e e n Litth stars-without tle glory,

descend gently andi noiselessly through it, and made up of ahnost infin- : Sining through, o IHeaven's own
either imelt away and disappear as fast as they itesimial cry- stallized parti-

alight, or else, when the temperature is below cles. But all its purity-
the point of freezing, slowly accumaulate It will not require much perseverance to singly falling--qiick initing,
upon every surface vhere. they cati gain a catch enough to make a good selection of Driftinîg ti obsctrity!
lodgemaent, until the. ftelds are everywhere beautiful forms, which w'ill be usually simiilar
covered wvith a dowify fleece of spotleis purity, in character during the saïne shower, owing to Losing all their star-like semblance,
and e-very salient point-the tops of the fact that all bave been subject to the sane As each mingles inito eailh'. >
the fences andi posts, thie branches of crystallizing influences ; but, sometimes, a Most tender-. ly they spread,
the 'trees, a n d t h e interninable change froin one style of flake to C e v * i n g s downy, soft and
lines of tel egrapît wite-are a n o t her takesplacebefore the [fileeef
adorned with a white and dazzlig trhinîg. In shower o r storm is ended and Over every flewerbed.
sncl a fall of snow as this the delicate process of during t h e period of transition

crystallization is not disturbed by any agita- both varieties fall together from the air, while .So they fall-and I. sit watcliing,
tiens in the air. The fæithéry needles front cach different snow falleems te have its owni Till mny eyes grow dini vith tear-
each littlewnucleus extend thein.. special conformation. Fast coming froin a thouglit,
selves ini every direction -as far. Drawings cf te different forms of flakes Which the gently falling snew-flakes,
as they will, and combining may easily be made with a pen, On their noiseless way, have brought;
by gentle contacts .,witlh Others and a curious collect se f It is of that blessed promise,
floatiig near them op large the methods adopted fei the inspec_ Giv'n to every loving heart,
and fleecy flakes, ivolving the nicest compli- tien cf ice crystals is one <iscovered by Profes That conifort in our -woe !
cations cf structure, ad filling te, air with a sor Tyndall, and con ists of melting the ic "Thought you, sins le redi lik à

klud cf besi mwhichi ti e region fro1 ithin. This by means of a lens, scarlet,
ot softnesl'and gracefu n . .o- v!%LZ, i as
bimed withî that of iathenatical sym- t

.ietery and precision. as o the tender ûuching, "Ceoi, now
as to lignify, a' por- tidhi of it in theépknb*heLr is

in a snow storni flcf-e cf thée wiqti aner Spoçken 1y the Lord 1iisef,
Ina nw tomthe forcesit off the wind andi interior without disturbiig that at the surface. Spoke as low andseft
e tensity of th usualy change al ths. While c'nsidering ·the he'auties .of the snow - As the falling -of a snow-

The progress of the crystallization, which te be flakes, it is *ipossible tp negleet htieir use . flake--
perfect nust take place slowly, and when conbined. "Sno like wool' si.ysythe
under the condi- tioncof prefect Psahnist, and is it not stiange that this no (And he speaketh it full ef t.)

repse is ut ncahuisitbythr epesatonce, ai stedy the which covers thémore northemr cn But the world's gay munsidrowns it,
low temperature, and disturbed btiein it Vime is used-as w Though n o half sweet
the connuotion i the air.Ahitene, Or meting, can lbe heard-
expanse cf open plains, along mountai de eeness " andi softnel-to keep warm ad An thehetiBeedlee heart.fergets if=~
through groves of trees, and over the mooth protect the roots of tle trees, bnshes -and Loves it nt-the Fatler'i word.surface of frozen lak es and riv ers, m illions of la nts ifro mebeingikilled .e biting fro -t.

misshapen and broken crystals are~driven by lt is a strange fai thahch, of itself, For my heart se often straying
the wind, led up it hcaps, or accumulatedi is col, is one ef the b c From the Lord, who' 1 ving,là m ne f hebesýrtee-
confusedi masses under the Iee of tions. from cold. Th ith calls-
e V e r y obstructiou, having been Arctic regions the àiquX Oh , bitter tears, still * ' fiow.-

subjected on the way to such 'vio- lives in a snow hut in wf4 and Till within the fount of rlhea

lénce of agitation and collision that.he charac- when a limb begins to freeze' is Christ shall wash it white aessuo.

teristic-hetaty.and symmîetry Of the material is rubbed with snow to bri g the heat back to it
entirely destroyed. again, It is stated turalists that' the

While the snow is falling gently, secret of this waÏxiih is that there is a The silvery snow1 the silvery snow !.

then, let us sit at an open window and saline spirit, whici is hot, in the snow, Like a glory it falls oin the field below ;
catch the feathery flakes on our piece and.thus keeps allcitc<vers warm ;.it i. An(! the trees -with their diaimond .branches
of black cloth, and examine then. the samle saline spirit thtt mnkes the snow a pear
through the microscope. It will be - cause thirst when eaten,' instead of Lik. the fairygrowth of some magicaisphere
observed that there is a marked peculiarity quenching it. Anoth.è use of snow li. the Whie soft as musi, and wild.nd white,
common to theni all. They consist of a star of medicinal one, it being' tated that. a stt: ex- It glitters and floats in the pale noonligt,
six-rays, or a plate of six angles. There is a tracted from it has been found to be And spangles hlie river àd rotuit as they

well-known.property of ice in respect a remedy against both putrid and flow; .

to its law of ctystallization,' which pestilential fevers. Oh, who has net le ll ht beau-
throws some light on this. Vater in Sn'ow being both beadtiful and utseful, it is tiful snow ! .

j'.
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Temperance Department.

TOBACCO-SOME REASONS WIIY A
CHRISTIAN .SHOULD NOT USE
IT.

BY T. O. DAVIS.
1. The practice is unchristian. Itisthegra-

tificatiôn of a self-formed, unnatural, deprav-
ed appetite. No personi lias a natural appetite
for tobacco, unless upon the principle on
which God visits the sins of tihe parents
upon the children unto the third. and fourth
generations. That is, unless the appetite is

hereditary. God has given us as .many
natural appetites as it is good for us to
indulge.

2. lt.is useless. Any person is better off
without it than with it. Bevond al] doubt,
the balance of goodhealth and long life is ii'
favor of those who do not use it. The rule
of health then is " touch not, taste not,handle not." The exceptions, if there are
an, I stop not to imeddle with at present.

'It is filthy. And Christians ouglit to
be pure. "Let us cleaise ourselves from ail
filthiness of the flesh and spirit." Its filthi-
ness makes it very annoying to those who
do not use it.

4. It is expensive : An nnecessary iwaste
of noney. Perliaps you will say " My
money is my owin ; I liave a right o use it
as Iplease." But wiat does Godsai '? We
are to " glorify himn with our substance."
Do we ilcrify him in polluting his atmos-
pihre _itltustencli of oui offurings to the
god of a depra.ved appetite ? If the money
that is wasted on tobacco, in the Christian
clurches, could be diverted from its present
channel and made te flow into the various
muissionary treasuries, how soon tie world
inight. be IloodCd with ihe liglit of the
gilorious gospel of the Son of Gol.

5. The use of tobacco in smoking, chew-
ing' andi snufllng is absoliutely h1untful to
body, mind and soul. The physical, mental
and moral, are so intimatoly conjoined ini
tie constitution of ee peison that what
affects the one favorably or adversely must
necessarily, to soie extent, affect the whole.
Frm the little experience I have had iii the
administration of inedicine I have comue to
kniow tliat two oî1 tlree timneoIe amiount
of mediciine is ..equireito proxuc'd a desired
effect upon a habitual tobacco user, than on
oe who bas never usei it; and that hie
non-user of the noxious weed is inuchs more
likely te recover from sickness or accident
than one.who is addicted to its use. Iii
confirmation of the. opinions here advanced,
I will bring the more valid testiumony of
some of our nost noted physicians.

W. Beach, M. D. ['American Practice, Page
67-71], says :

" Tobacco is an actual and virulent poison.
One drop of the chemical oil applied to the
tongue of a cat produced violent conîvul-
siens, and caused death ii one minute. A
thread dipped in the.sane oil and drawn.
throuîgh a wound .made by a needle- ii' an
animal, killed it in seven minutes."I "Smok-
ing and cliewing tobacco cause the saliva to
be spit out, which should be swallowed for
the digestion of the food ; and so saturate
the tongue and nouth with tobacco juice as
to vitiate the saliva that remains, wliich, in
this poisonous condition, finids its way into
the stonach, fixig its deadly grasp upon
the organs cfvitality, gradually undeniung
the health, and sowing the seeds of disease,
vhicli are sure, sooner or later, to take root
and sprin up, carryming away its vietin te
an untie ly grave. The use of tobacco, in
nany instances,. causes indigestion, dvspep-

sia, epilepsy, apoplexy, cancer,-scrofula aid
many uncomfortable and alarmiig symp-
toms.

Henry Il. Brown, M. D., says:
"The use of tobacco produces a dryness

and huskiness of the mouth, tias creating a
thirst which in many-instances is not-.atis-
fied vith anytling short of alcoholie driiks.
In tiis way is laid the foundatiiin. of drunk-
enness. I have Icnown several who fron
smuokiîig have beconie nmiere sets."

J. C. Gunn, M. D., iu his American Mieti-
cïnc, Page 501 and seq., says:

.I regard the use of this narcotie (tobacco)
in smoking, chewing and snuling as.danger-

ous and great ly déstrIuctive to the constitu
tien ; and obviously injuriouîs ia their effect
on body and nind. Is it net a fiet thai
consumers transmit te their offspring a per.
verted appetite, which becones more anl
mssore.iitense ? Are iot the.physical sins of
the pareits.visited upon thîe chairen ? Are
not many of the ills and muchI Of the disease
1 which we are aflhicted, the result of using
to bacco ? Tobacco is well kno wn te bo a
>owerful vegetable poison. Many persons
have been killed by ain injudicious use of it

for niedicinal puposes. A few drops of tlhe
essential oil will kill a strong* man. The
smîokinsg and chewing of it, by rendering
Witer and simple' liquids' insipid te the
taste, disposes very much te the strongerQ
stimulus of ardent spnits. My candid opn-
ion is, that the use of tobacco is the greatest
-obstacle existing to the.progress of temper-
once, and never *will this cause triumph,
never will alcoholie drinks cease te be used
as a beverage until tobacco ceases to be used
ns a luxury".

Clristians ouglit te be the Lord's fee
men. "Whomn the Son mialces free, is froe
issdeed." But I regard the coifirmed to-
bacco user as verily a slave te this vile
custon as• is the confirmsed drunkard
te hie intoxicatiiig cup. Andl it is a
lamentable consideration that nanv churcli
msembers, and even some ministers, are ii-
volved iii this dreadful slavery.

Dr. Guin relates the following story
"A clergyman of high respectability iii-

formed ne that he had often put a quid in
lis montht , and wept like a chîild under a
sense of bis vile bondage te thliat contempti-
ble weed! For some time lie continued
these ineffectual efforts to break froin these
fearful bonds. At lengtlh, in the strengtli
of the Lord, lie protested lie would be fiee,
ad lie was frec."-

The Doctor goes on te say
" Tobacco lias spoiled ansd utterly ruined.

thousands of boys; iiducin a dangerous
precocity, developing the passions, softening
and weakemng the bones, aud greatly in-
juring the spinal mrrow, the brain and the
whole nervous fluid.-With very few excep-
tions, every drunkard is a tobacco user, for
the liankeiig for one generally.leads te the
other ; and sooner or later, step by step,
these stinulants destroy.the health-physi-
cal, moral aid iitellectual."

I could summon much more evidence in
favor of the ideas lierein advanced but this
article is already too long. I will close by

y8ig, There is no valid argument wvhy a
Chiristian should abstain from the use of
tobacco, -which is not equally valid again't

A HUMOROUS CURE FOR INTEM-
PERANCE.

-The father of a lâte earl of Penbroke had
imany od qualities,- but ahvays persisted
inftlexiby ini his own opinion, wbich, asa well
as ls conduct, -was often very singular. His
Lordship thouglt of an ingenîious expedient
te prevent the remonstrauces and expostu-
lations of those about him; and this was to
feian himself deaf ; and thus, under pretence
of Î1earing very imperfectly, lie w'ould always
forni his ownî answers, net by whîsat was-said
to him', but what he desired te have said.

Amon« other servants was ee wlho lad
lived witi him from a clnld, and-served liiin
with great fidelity in several capacities, till
at length he becaine coachiman.. This mais-
by de grces, got a habit of drinking for whieh
is lady often desired he miglit be dismissed.
My lord -always answered. 'Yes, indeesl
John is an excellent servàt.' '1'say,. e-
plies the lady, ' that hé is continually drunk,
and therefore desire lie may be turned off.'
'Ay,' said his lordship, 'he has lived with
me fron a child, and, as you say, a trifle of
wages should net part us.'

John, however, one evening, as lie was
driving from Kensington, overturncd his
lady iii Hyde Park. Thoughi net much
hurt, yet when she came home she began te
rattle the earL.

' Here,' says she, 'is that John, so dsrunk'
tha't lie can scarcely stand ; lie as overturned
the coachi, and if he is not discharged lie wiill
one day break our niecks.' ' Ay,' says msy
-lord, 'is-poor John sick 7 Alas ! I ami sorry
for hii.' 'I am complaining,' says my
lady, ' that he is drunk, and bas overturnsed

ie.' ' Ay,' replied my lord, 'to be sure lie
lias behaved very well, and shall have proper
advice.'.

My lady, fiding it useless to remonstrate,
venît awvay in a passion ; and the earl, having
ordered J«ohn juto his presence, addressed

cooll in ties- I-l huma 11 3htI aeae teris ~fcii
yen kn ' a regard for vou, and
as long as yon behave well you shal always
be taken care of in isy family. My làdy
tells me you are taken il, andi, 'indeed, 'I see
yeu con- hardly-stand.; go te bèd, and I will
take care that you have proper advice.' -

1ohn, being thus dismissed, was carried te
bed, where, by lis lordship's oider, a large
blister was put upon bis head, another be-
tiveen his shoulders, and sixteen opnces of
blood taken from lis arm. John found
hinself neat moriiing in a woful condition,
and was soon acquainted with the whole
process and the reasons on which it was

. made. He Lad no remedy but te submit,
for he would rather have endiired. ten
blisters tIan lose his place. His lordship
sent very fornially twice a day te kno w liow
he dia, and frequcntly conratulated lis
lady upon John's recovery, -whom he direct-
ed to be fed only on 'water-gruel, and te
have no company but an old voman who
acted as his nurse.

In about a week, John havinîg constantly
sent word tisat lie was well, his lordship
thought fit to understand the nessenger,
and said le was extremely glad to hear the.
fever Lad quite left hii, and desired to see
hun. • When Johna came in, 'Well, John,'
says his lordship, 'I hope this bout 2s
over.'

' Ah, ny lord,' says John, 'I hunmbly ask
your lordship's pardon, and I promise nsever
to commit tie sae falit again.' 'Av, ay,'
repliedmy lord, 'vou say riglt; nobo'ly an
prevent sickness, and if y-ou should be ill
again, John, I shall. see it, thougli perhaps
you would net complain ; and-I pronuse You
that yo shall have always the saiie advice
and the saine atteiidance that you have 1ud
now.' 'Thank your lordship,' says JohIn.
'I ope there will be no need.' 'So do I,'
says the earI; 'but as long as yo perfom i
your duty to mue, John, 1 will do mine Io
You, never fear.'
. John then withdrew, and se dreaded the
discipline lie had undergone that lie never
was known te ho drnsk aftei-wards.-Hand
and Hart..

A GLASS OF WINE -DID IT.
In a work by Dr. Matthew Hale Smith,

tise following incident is recorded: "A
New York house went down the other day.
I answer to a question how it happened
oie of the firm said, "A glass of .wine diâ
it." The house did a larg- business south
and west. It employed. among 'others a
young man of talt and:snartn9ss. Hewas

-entrustedwfith thé'collection of heavy sums'.
ewn'as assober as clerks-enerally are,and en-

joyed the confidence of lsis emnployers. He
was very successful in .lis tour, collected
large sums of noney, and reached New
Orlanîs on Saturday niglt on Lis way home.
He telegraphed Irissuccess, and announced
bis itention of leavimg on Monday m 'orning.
Sunday dawned on huni ; he was alone-in a
strange city. Some genteelly-dressed per-
sons, apparently gentlemen, made his ac-
quaitance, and after general conversation
invited ium to take a glass of n'mse. He was
accustomed te do this with is employers,
and it would seem churlish for him te refuse
se courteons a request. If lie had gone to
churchs lie would have escaped the teuipta-
tien. He went te the bar with his new'-
found. conpamsions. He knew nothing more
till Monday. His noney, n'atch, and jew-
ellery were gone,and he found himself bank-
rupt i character and penniless. He Lad
been drugged. Hetelegraphei to his house.
The news came in a financial crisis and the
loss of the money carried the huse under.

HIS LAST. CIGAR.
Mr. Goodfellow is a well-known Sunday

School Superinitendent in a fiour'ishing city
in one of our Prairie States. He is iead
aid.'front of the temperance inovement in
his town, and. an utscompromising enemy of
tobacco ; nevertheless,.wnithin the mieniory
of iiiany living witnesses, he used to love a
good cigar as well as one. He tells how
le was iiially cur'ed :

"On icaving my iffice one evening, ins
accord with miîy .usual custoi, I lighted a
fragrant cigar whicîh I proposed te enjoy as
I pursued mssy honeward, way. * I -had ad-
vanced but a few steps, wieii I saw sitting
on tie curb, pußfing away at the stump of
a villaiiois cigar,.a youngster whom I re-
cognized as a menimber of my Sunday-school.
A quick disgust filled my soul, and n'ords of'
reproof rose ta my lips; but how coùld 1

itter tiei with the weed between my teeth.
lie disability was not nearly so apparent iii

its ]physical as in its moral aspect. Clearly.
the cigar must he gotten from sight, 'or my
lips reimain sealed andte boy left to follow
tle bent of anevilinliuation, and doubtless
beconlie' the victimu of a perrnicious habit.
Quick as thought, I whipped the cigar from
mn nouth ànd held it ehind amy back,
while I administered a merited reproof and'
timsely warning. Tie by. .threw' away lis
stum, and- promised not to try another,
and I backdc around the corner fearing ta.
tur lest ny own sin should le discovered,
and my influence destroyed. When fairly.
eut of sight, I threw ny cigar into the gut-
ter, inwardly vowing before God never
again te tounch the weed; and I never
hsave."

How many fathers are ready te make a
like-sacrifice for the sake of their sons ? How
many tcachers, that they may consistently
ýwarn their pupils of evils likely te follow la
the .w'ake of this habit ? Ho w mnany pas-
tors that they msîay present thenselves un-
defiied in the siglt of the youth of their
charges, and lead themin in the ways of punity
and true temperance -7Curclh and orme.

SHOULD MINISTERS SMOKE 7
This question is suggested by what has re-

censtly coie te my cars. May I repeat,
without exaggeration or abatemebt, 'two or
three facts i A brother said of a minister
fromn -a board, who had been preachilnîg in
-Boston pulpits latelv, that on one Sabbath.
he liéard two excellent sermons from him
whsicl lue very uuelh eijoyed. " But," sait
hie, "he spoiled it ail when lie caie into my
store the next day with a cigar in Lis mnouth.'.
Again, two brethlren were speaking of an-
otnser minister who lias lately been preaching
in this vicinity, and te the question of the
ce as te what the other knew of him, the
latter replied, "I don't know antlhing
against him except that lhe smoekes, and that
is enougli for me." In this connectio I
have aise Ieard of a third minister, well-
known in this comniiiity who confesses'
that lie is ill at ease und'er tse habit of using
tobacco ; that lie bas once or tNice atteiipt-
ed ta give it up, and apparently well-nah
succeeded, when upon passing a shîop, tise
temptation lias proved too strong, ansd im-
mediately ail was adrift again.

Chuirch -membeis swho are themeelves
suokers arc net likely to be much troubled
thar their ministers smoke ; but tihe great.
inajdy;ity. of dr neiiibership who do net
smoke, are triedi about it. ôccasionally it
happens that the feeling finds expression, as
in the cases cited above ; but it is 'eften su-
pressed lest tlhe influence of the pastor should
-be lssened. If ministers could but know
honw the people feel about their indulgence'
in this habit,-how it injures tiheir personal
standing, impairs their uisefulness, and de-
tracts from the dignity and saictity of tleir
sacred olice,-it would seen that the in-
dulgenace would be at once anld forever dis-
carded. TIe apostle says, in the true Ciris-
tian spirit, "Il meat imiake miy brother te
offensd, I will eat nio flesh'l while the woild
standeth ;" and again, "For God iath net
called ils unto unscleaniness, but unte holi-
niess." The prophet aiso says, "Be ye clean
tiat bear the vessels of the Lord."-The

A DauxscAnD's Biaim-.-Hyr'ti, by far
the greatest anatoiiist of the atge, used ita
.say tiat he could distingnisi in tle darkest
roomsu by oe stroke of' ie scalpel, the brain
of the inuebriate fromt that of a person woie
lived soberly. Now and then he could cois-
-ratulate bis class oncui tIse possession of a
aruinkard's brain, admirably fitted, from its
hardness and more comiplete preservatioi,
for 'tlhe purpose of démionstration. Wien
the ansatomist 1wishes to preserve a human
brain for any lengths of tisse hie effects that
object by keeping that 01 an.in a vessel of
alcohol. From a.soft pu >py substance, it
then beconies couparativehy liard ; but the
inebriate, anticipating the aiatoiist, begins
the isdurating-process before death-beginîs
it whie the brain remains the consoecrated
temple of the soul-while its delicate and
gossamer-like tissues still throb -with the
puise of heaven-born life. Strange infatua-
tion,thus te desecrate the God-like ! Terrible
enchantment, that dries up ail the founin
of generous feelings, petrufies all the tender
humisanities and sweet charities of life, Iea'
in, oi]' a brain of lead and a heait of stone ?
senic nAmerican.
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POULTRY -RAISING;
Where so muany find it difficult to make a

mere 'sufliciellcy for life's support it seems
unaccountable that the pleasant and profit-
able business of poultry raising shoul be soi
seldom resorted to for the purpose of. gain.
ing a livelihood, and establishing a permanent
and paying business,- while an eager and
strugglinci crowd are jostling each other in
every otuer avenue of industry, no matter
how diflicult or how meacre ani uncertain
the reninnieration pronisel.

Poultry raising requires but a modicunm of
real work, with, of course, the regular and
ceaseless attention that niust be givenl to any.
enterprize to ensure success. 'Ilhe risks at-
tending it are lot greater than those apper-
taining to any other business, if as mnuch.
Thoroughness is the great secret to success.
The caops ust be kept clean and well
ventilated ; the chicks inust have ample
room for exercise, and to reap the fullest
measures of success, be supplied with con-
fortable, sheltered and suiny quarters. If
they cannot have the run Of a grass plot,
green food should be given daily, and when
practicable, a few ifeet of ecartl should be
spadec up occasionally, in whicl they de-
lght to hunt for tit bits of food. Even in
large cities it is not impossible to keep a few
of the feathered pets ; suficient to furnisih
the breakfast-table with a delicacy that will
harbor noue of the distressing doubt that
always haunts a market supply, nor anychance rout and ruin of the appetite that

. always follows the breaking of an aged one.
-Pet Stock and Podtry Bulletin.

CAN -iORSES GO SAFELY UNSHTODi
The feasibility of using horses unshod is

being discuàed in Enulaid.. I is . evèlf
miniiiec by some t at sh iorses
would go botter and be suirer-footel onl
London asphailt pavements than shod horsLs ; -
and an î mericain writer holds te ssmine
o inion in regard to the suîoot pavements
o our Western and sonie of aur Eastern
cities, care being taken in first tougriiniî
the hoofs. The hoofs are caoi tagiaiieng
much as do the et first tenter but adon
horny fet of barefooted boys. If the shoe
have jut oecut taken off, or if i the spring

when the kuols are sensitive froi- colstant
s wisture soakiîg, ùr if they are only used ta
soit lanc, wliciî always coîtaiuscoui mois- 
turc, -the liaises mîust lie carefilly bentiiec
Mien fi-st; triven over ard roads,'on which,
-ivien unaccustomeci, they iley- becorne deeti

mie iefore traevèling a me. But ther
hoofs aapidry liai-ei, and, sonetimas, ae-
cerdig ta th txpérience aif one gentleman,
becomle 'et lest s0 tough that la p-aiing tîerni
a drawing knife wiIl 1îot cut theiu but steel
nippers inust ba useI. It is balieve that
between July and October, farmn teiuns with
a little care, can do the ordinary travel over
hard roads with more comfort unshod than
shod. As to th- objection that draugit
horses in startiîg ea ieavy locti1aia tu t ig
their tohs juta the grun, one writcr umîaiu-
tains tiiet whli nuiishoci, tiey, cen stert tua
heaviest loads witl ease froni the flat ai tlî
feet ; but mnost liorseincal will pî.olabiy
necept tlis theo1y wltli limitatias.-
oîùaneco.

SOWING GRASS SEED
The production of donestic animals anti t

nanuires depends so largely upon our grasses, i
that the necssity.lof their cultivation is uni-
versally recognized. There aro several con- 1
siderations wthich give to this branch of t
iusbandry mare importance of late years t
than previously attached to it inthe Western I
States. The wiild and nutritious grasses,
-whicl occup ied the land in its virgin state, r
have radially disappeared. Like tue Indian c
and tle buffalo, these grasses do not take h
kindly to civiliza tion, but recede upon the a
advent of the white man and lis mnethods in i
agriculture. They are no longer spontanme- t
a us, for the changed rond-itions which a t
settitld population produce ara inimical ta b
their gruwth, hence tame grasses beconie a l
'necessity. y

The rapid iicrcase cf dairing li the s

North-Western States, and the increased at-
tenution given to live stock within the past
few years n.\many localities -invest this sub..
ject with additional importance, both as re-
gards meadow and pasture. There is room
for much improvement in the cultivati9n of
the asses, anc a better acquaintance with
the fabits and requirements of different
kinds;. andi we may piofitably investigate
the varieties cultivated, and the methods
employed in older countries, whose experi-
ence may serve a usefitlpurpose.

In England over thirty distinct species are
employed for differenf soUs and purposes:
In this country the number sown scarcely
exceeds half a dozen. The advantages of
the larger numbei are, that nixed grasses
are found to feed animals more protitably
than one kind, and that a greater weight can
be produced per acre. S.ome kinds are of
teuiporary duration, while others are per-.
manent ; the period of maturity differs, so
that when mixed, some are always in the
best condition for pasture, and some for
meadow, and some prosper best in one kind.
.of soit and some in another. These,- and
other considerations which mniglit be men-
tioned, show the advantage of cultivatinga
greater variety than is usually found l the
pastures and meadows of the United States.
That a greater variety cen be grown success-
fully in the North-West with proper treat-
ment, bas been fully demonstrate in our
neighbrming Stateof Wisconsin under the
supervision of our friend' W. J. Burdick.

The time for sowing seed will soon be
bere. Although very much has been said by
the advocates of fall seeding to prove that
that period possesses advantages over any
other, the fact remains that sp*ring seeding
is perferred and practised by far the greatest
number of farmers throughout the country,
and, as iwe believe, with thea rests the
weight of the argument. A wide difference
of opinion also exists in .regard ta the
quantity of seed per acre. Extremne opinions
obtain on either hand; but the proper
quantity to saw is goveruedi largely by cir"
cunistanices. Thin seeding, when the seed is
fresh, uay succeed well on rich andt deeply
?ulverized soit, wbile with goor seed on
ight, thin land, -failQre andi duappoin ment
wou lidbe tlic rsàlt. Safty ni any case
lies in a sufficient quantity of secd to ensure
a catch, else weeds will be likely ta usirp
vacant places and injure the grass. Early
seeding is important in obtaining a gJodâ
catch. Fall preparation of the elnd enaliles
the farner to sow ea-ly and obthin a good
crop of hay. None but fresh, bricht seed i
should .be sown whatcver may be tbei kind
or mixture. Much of the failure that at-
tonds this branch of farming is the result of
usine inmatire, foui andci comparativeiv t
wort1less seed, a large portion ôfi which feîs *
to gern'inate while the land is overrun with
noxios grootls. Clin culturetle a pr-
requisite of good iaringil-, and the us o0
fouI seced generally results in renuiriu, et
the farmers' hands, a vast amount of ad-.
ditional labor year after year iii efforts to
exterminate • the pests tlius introduced
However good the ap earance of seed ima
be, it may be expected that all of it will iot a
nerminate because of a lack of vitality, and 1
fcsides this soie that is good vill not come, P
on account of being covered too deeply,
hence the -*utility of sowing a sufficient
uantity to insure -a catch. As a rie, the

lepth et which the most seeds of different 3
grasse.s gerniiinate is alf an incli. Circum- a
tances, lowever, of season and soil,: exert c

more or less influence iii this natter._ z
Prairic Fariner

To BIT A COLT.-The truc way to bit a p
oit is not to bit him at al ; tbat is, let hima a

bit himînself. Whe inv colts are one year 1
od, I begin to teacli eei to bold a bit in t
hicr mouth. The bit is of pine, soume half-
nch iii diancter and five inches iii length. s
T'lis peace of soft wood is hold ii theimouth a
by a cord tied to cither fd and passing over a
he head,.back of the ears. The colt loves e
o have. this iiin his nouth, because it enables J
ii to briig forward the teething process. w

He will bite it, and work it over in his a
iouth and enujov it hugely. le will wel- h
oine it, and will actually reach ont and open t
is monti for it, as a tiraiied horse will for p
bit. Aftter a few days you can tic stringds d
making miniature reins, ta tiis bit, and r
cacli the colt the proper use of it. Wien k
his is done,,ie is ready for the regilar steel '
it. Put vour bridle on with a leather hit, F
arge aI pliant :traown yur check-line, if
our brile ialas orne.ettached, into the pig- w
ty ; get intc your waggon and drive oft. w

keep a few Guinea bens. They lay more
egs - than the common fowl. It is also
eaimed that one of them will'keep one half
an acre of potatoes clear of becties, &c., and
at the same time answer the purpose of a
barometer in predicting the changes of the
weather. If their merits balanc teirmusic
get some eggs and liatch sone ; they are
good eating, and very pretty.-Ex.

*D. iVE 8T IC.

| This is all the " bitting " a colt needs. Treat-
ed in this way lie will have a lively, yiélding
sensitive mouth. He will take the bit brav-c
ly when working up to bis sped, but yield
readily to the driver's will. A horse bitted
in tis sensible way can be driven a forty
clip with the lines held in one.hand, or he
lifted over a five-barred gate with the
strength of a single wrist. If you do not
believe it, try it and see.-Fromî W. H. H.
Murray's "Perfect Horse."

MILKIxG.-The faster and more gentle a
cow is milked, the greater will be the amount
given. Slow milkers always gratualy dry
up a cow, and for the reason that if the
nilk be not drawn about as fast as it is
given down, it will subsequently be with-
held, and that withheld is as a matter of
course. what is known as.the strippings, in
fact, the upper surface of milk in the udder.
Many milkers draw the milk with a strong,
downward pull, in fact with a jerk. This
should never be allowed ; it irritates the cow,
and often injures the bag. FIll the teat,
and with a firin pressure of the last three
fingers, empty it, drawing slightly on the
teat and udder at the sane time ; so proceed
alternately with each band until the milk
supply is exhausted. Many imilkers get thec
habit of slow milking because steady, firn,
quick 'milking tires the fingers and vrists,
until by practice the muscles get used to the
work. ntil this use comes naturally the
individual should only milk such a number
as they can without severe cramping of the
hands ; what are milked shouild be milked
fast, increasing the number until at last there
is no tiring whatever. Five minutes is about
the limit that should be allowed for milking
a cow. There is another thing well worthy
of being remembered. Cows .shouhl be
nilked as neariy at a given bour norning
aud evening as possible, since undue disten-
tion of.the udder is always injurous.-Ex.

MINIATURE HOT-BED. - A - flower-pot
elht muches in diameter was filled one-third
fui of coarse gravel or pebbles, finisliung
with fluer gravel or coarse sand. Then it
was filled to the brim with a mixture of leaf
moli (decaved leaves), old manure, and sand,
n abijut equel proportions, all presed

ve. asm e m- i
1drate Y'firn, and the seeds were pressed t
lowna-an eighth of an inch and coverea. The
pot was then placed in a pan of hot (not
qnite boiling) water, and there left until the
urface suit was wet, and then placed upon t
a store nantel over the kitchen range. The N
plot was then nearly covered with a pane of
rlass, a half-inch spiace being left for venti- c
ation. Sinple as is this contrivanice, it
'urnishes every advantage of a bot-bed of a
he carefulest construction, the stone slab, b
vhich is always hot, supplying the bottom i
heat, which ini a hot bed is supplied by the t
erngntingieure. e advise our fiends ro try this Ilepitone" bl ot-bcd. Grass or
onnon seeds of any kind may be usec et
irst to experiment with.--ural New v
Yorker-. p

SELECnING GooD Cows.-There are scores c
f poor milch cows that are kept actually at h
loss ta their owners from year to year. s

There .re' wel-known points by which a T
rospective good cov inay be known, while c
et young, and these shoula be studied, and c
.e poor heifer calves cotton rid of. A cow im

with ber second calf tiat gives no more that f
OC pounds of milk a year should be fatted a
i-c -illed without delay, for her keeping is h
ostimi more than the value of the mîilIc. A r
ow tiiat. pays anything should give fron it
ve to six hundred pouncds of nilk per b
car. It will pay any farirmer to study the b
oints of good cows. The proiùising calves p
t ten- months or youuer by the Guenon
iethod nay be selected with cértainty from e
he poor ones.-Ex. t
CoiL AsHEs AND CURCUeo.-I have for in

everal vears saved ny pluns from the rav- al
g'e of the curculio by the use of coal cr
shes. They become so completely disgust- ge
d with it that thev leave for other parts. te
ust so soon as the blossoms fall I commence If
lih mv asies. I take a bucketful of the ej
lies under ny arm, and with the other th

and I dash the ashes all over and p
hrough the trees, covering the plunms com- o-
letely with ashes, and go round every few fi
ays and give then another dose. If the fil
an washes it off, I renew the. dose and or
cei at it till mny plums are ripe wlen I auj
ell paid for ny trouble.-Worral m Oro m
nnir. . to

GUInEA IIENs.-If a nian can fill his cars iii
ith cotton or move out in the prairie n
heire hoe. bas no neighh'o-s, it will pay to -an

STEWED CEL ERY.-WIhen eaten raw celery
is, it must be confessed, ratier iiidigestible
but not so when it is stewed ; and not every
one knows how dood it is stewed. It is very
wholesoine, and offers an agreeable variety
at a tmne of year when the choice of ve e-
tables is rather limitei. It i a good plan
for the sake of economny, toi use the inner
part ounly of the celery (the ieart) for cheese,
and to boil the outer sticks, serving theimt
like sea-kale on toast, and pouring melted[
butter over them ; or if the buinehes aire boil-
ed entire, a little more "trouble and charges "
nay be given. Celery that is not over-
thick is hest foi stewling, and it is well to
trin ofL the very outside sticks, whichi will
perliaps be rather discolored aud coarse.
After washing the celery, thoroughly eut off
the tops go as to leave te sticksaboutes longas
sea-kale,and trinthe rootsto a point. Putthe
celery into boiing water for tan ninutes to
blanch it, cool it, tie it in bundles of a mo-
derate size, and boil it very gently in salted
water till it is tender. It will take about an
hour and a half. Take it up and drain it.
Make the sauce that is to be poured over it.
Tlis nay either bc good brown sauce, made
of stock flavored with carrot and onion and
herbs, and thickened ivith brownm thickening ;
or white sauce,-that is, white stock mixed
with creani, and thickenîed with fiower and
butter. Lemion-juice is a pleasant addition
to the brown sauce, and the yolk of an egg
will imp rove the white sauce-care, of
course, being taken to let the sauce cool a
minute before the egg is stirred in, and to
avoid lettinig it boil afterwards. I think
any one who has taken celery prepared in
this way will ipnt Je.con tept to dispense with -
t for' the futufre. It is rather strance that,
hbough. in England excellent vegetaýles are
plentifuml, they are ahvays put in a suboidin-
te position. The weak point of a dinner in
iidide-class houses is generally the vege-
ables ; and as ta taking vegetables alone
without nmeat, any one who d it regularlv
rould be considered almiuost an object af
harity. The great French cook was right
rho said that -" the greatest single stop in
di-ance for the Englisii family dinner woiuld
e to decree that regularly every day, eitier
ni addition ta the pudding or îustead of it,
here shiould be one dish of vegetables nicely
reared."-Phyllis Brownue, in Cassels

dagajuine.-
BoILING 1IEts.-Soak over night in

warm water a hain of about ten or twelve
ounds weight. Iu the nmorning scrape and

lean perfectly. Then put it mito a large
am kettle fitll with colt water and let it
immer, not boil at all, for balf an bou.
len pour off the water and put to it moor

aid water. When it gets hot add a piut of
ider vinegar. For a ten pound ham, reckon-
ig after it begins to boit, allow three houts
or cookimg, and a half an hour for every
dditional pound ; don't let it ever boil very
ard-at any tine. Wlen done take it out,
emrove the skinu, and stick whole cloves into
, cover with fle bread crumbs and bake a
alf hour.. Put a eut paper frill around the
one, and cover with current jelly and
arsley.
CUSTARD Pi.-Beat the yolks of four

ggs very light, tieu'the whites, then both
getier. Spill a level teacipfuil of sugar
ta Vhe eggs ant beat alfwell. Add radiiu-

ly a quart of the richest milk, if it is half
Ceam a the better, and stir li thoioaugly to-
ether, add a level teaspoonful of salt and a
aspoonful or more of any flavoriug essence.
spice is used it should be beaten into the

gg before the nîilkl or sugar is added to
iem. Put the deep pie plates (cover with
iste before the eggs are beateninto the
ven, and with a cu) or ladle fill tum care-
ully to the ris. Bake till the custard is
rm. Cover if necessaIy with a pasteboaad
r thick paper if the oven is too lot.
Pooa Man Puomme.-ne quI-art Of
ilk ; four tablespooifuls.of rice ; sweeten
your taste ; flavor witi nuutimeg, and put
butter half the size of ai egg ; bake iii a

oderte aven threc or unoriloms. It is
iiproveineut ta stand over night.
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A THORNY PATH. before you told me this ! Vhere never said a miss word; never." covring his former health. He
(By Hlesba Sreon, authzor of es- are they-in you- house stili ?" "I must come home with you," had not written to Mrs. Clack,

szar's Firsi Prayer," Etc) " The poor blind old mii's said Abbott, ''and we wYill take because he could not write, and
dead and buried," she answered, poor Dot to her mother at once, had only taken his first lessons.in

CHAPTER x.-(Continued.> bursting into tears. ".I bou'ght this very night. She is alnost that useful art in the Home he
"ear! dear !" exclaimed Mrs. him a fine, new suit of clothes broken-hearted, poor thing!" had just left. But lie was not

Clack. They-had turned into the -a great bargain--and it was a It was quite dark in the narrow troubled with any doubts of Mrs.
streets, and the-rattle of wheels, fever suit as I knew nothing muews as ·they 'passed into it, for Clack's giving him a welcome
and the tramp of -horses about about; and he.took thefever bad- the single lamp in the midst of it when he returned to his old
them made her feel as if she ly, and died. ' Oh, I wish I'd had not been lit, as the glass hadi haunts. He felt as certain that
could not make lier new friend never doue it! It were that as been broken the day before. Mrs. she woild be overjoyed to see
hear her feeble voice. She glan- killed him; and he'd have been Claek knew her way perfectly li him again, as he culd be to, sce
ced up at him in silent admir- so happy now. He was always- the dark, but Abbott- stumbled lier. Whole years seeried to
ation, nodding and smiling when- rùourning for his daughter Hagar." over- the uneven pavement as he have passed over hihn shice the
ever she met his eye, and putting "Poor Hagar!" said Abbott, il followed her. At the fuither end day old Lister had died and he
out her utmost strength to keep a low toue. It would be a-bitter a dim gleam of candle-light shone had sunk under the fever him-
pace with him. It was a marvel grief to her, he knew; and his faintly through a dusty window self'.Ie had grown a good deal
that such a manl should. not be heart ached for her. She had in the Watso's dwelling-place during his illness, a.d his clothes
married. been cherishing a hope of fiiding where Dot was to be found:s They were uncomfortably short in the

When they reached Kensington her father .and Dot again, as a made their way toward it, and arns and legs, though heohad
Gaidens, Abbott hesitated a few sign that God had forgiven her, Mrs. Clack knocked hurriedly at chosen -them much too large, to
seconds, balancing the bas- gie him plenty of room to
ket in bis strong hand, and 41 grow in. But ho could trust
looking down at Mrs. Olack's Mrs. Clack and her wisdomu'
small, spare figure. to set this little \difficuxlty

" il bout as little as my mo- right.
ther," he muttered. "'il step. He-had a thousand strangre
across the Gardens with things to tell her; especially
you," he added aloud ; "it's of the wonderful sights to be
mnany a month smce I'e seen on the sea-slhoie, and
been here, and it -will be quite the marvellous stoties lie had
a fieat. I used to come 1,eard of the same-Lord Jesus
sonetimes with my mother." Christ, whose iname she had

" And slie's dead ?" re- spoken to the Poor blind
marked Mrs. Clack, witli man, as he lay dying. He
timid pity. could not believe that Mrs.

"Yes," ho answered. Clack knew all those beauti-
."Dear ! dear " she said, "it ful stories, or surely she

.'ud be a bitter trouble to would have told them.to him
lier to leave a son like you.--]ongr.thy were
-I never;knew anythingof tru ; that was the chief
men, except quite tho' out- eaty of them. The mothersid f11lately, aud uow those Isidornel atee of the Convalescent Home had

come across seem as good read them to him ont ofa book,
as good! I've justbeen visit- as he lay on the sea-shore;
ing a good man down im and had -even taucght him
the cotutry; and it all comes to read a few words to him-
of bon picking up a blind self. He liàd brouglit a little
old man and a little girl m book of texts back with him,
these very Gardings, and and he would ask Mrs. Clack
biiging them bore to me, to hear him read every night,
I said I'd rather have tenl till he knew every word, and
dogs than a man ; but I could read them to himself or
didu't. Know what a bless- to any poor creature that lay
ing .a man could be." a-dying, not knowing where

A blind old man and a they wer e going to, or what
little girl !" cried Abbott; Jesus Christ had done for
"not >ld Jolihi Lister and their sakes. 1lis heart w-as
litte D.ot!" ery full when ihe turned

" you know them! .imtothe mews once more.
exclaimed Mers."Clack, hler_-Ime was ready to cry with
flace beaming with surprise joy, and a few tears actually
and ellit. -" Ay, Don MRS. CLACK'S RETURN. escaped from under his eye-
found then here last Novem- lids to be brushed away
ber-a dreary night it was. Don and he could not persuade her to the ldoor. The casement over- quickly les, anybody should sec
is mny errand-boy, and sleeps on trust in God's love and pardon head was opened, and Peggy them. le was going to sit down
the premises, and he brought without a sign. craned over her dirty face, and in his oldî seat by Mrs Clack's
them home to me. And the little "But there is Dot," he added, rough, untidy head to see who fire, with little Dot on his knee,
girl does answer to the name of after a pause. was below. - and Mis. Clack i ber rocking-
Dot, whioh is't hier chrissen "I'm Mrs. Clack, corne home," chair opposite to them, listenin1
naine, I'm sure. The old man " Oh, yes! she.'s all right and she said, "and I want Dot." to all his wonderful news. He
lhad been left by his daughter in well, " replied Mrs. Clack. "I "Oh, Mrs. Clack !" she cried, had learned how to sing " O let
the G Zardigs ;he didn't know left ier with my neighbor's we lost Dot yesterday, and she's us be jovfuil!" and now he and
whether i was a purpose or not." daughter, Peggy Watson. I'd not been heard'of again yet. None Mrs. Clack and Dot could all sing

Thank God !" said Abbott, been nursing Mrs. - Watson of the p'leece has seen her." if fogether.
sta.ludu'ig stili in fhe patl througladh the fever she caught

bata d st from is ead. from poor old Mr. Lister, and she CAP. XI.-BAD NEWS FOR DON. It was dusk, tIe very boni of
1 'f t so ewonld not have nay, but I must . his usual return; and he knocked

"You know them ?"contiued go down into the country with Don had been sent down from. his one, single, quiet tap at Mrs.
Mrs. Clack. lier. I'd beei nursing the old the fever hospital to a Convales- Clack's door. There was. no an-

"I know Hagar," he .answered ; mai before that, and never did I cent Home at the reaside for a swer. After a while he knocked
"and she's breaking her heart think a man could be such a week or two, till he could return a second tiie, and stepped back
after them. Thank God I came harmless créature. He lived. to his life in London,- strong to look up at the window. There
with you, and did not leave you with me thîree months, and enough to have some hope of re-. was no liglit. That was not un-.
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usual, for: he knew she loved to "Oh, I remember;" went on
sit i. the iwilight; but there was .Tack, ehuckling to himself over
a white blind across the window; Don's credulity, ' the officer is
and there was *a strange still- co'ming- to take her to-morrow at
* ness, and a sense of enptiness nixe o'clock. There was nothing
about the closed bouse; which left from Mrs. Clack, after
struck him forcibly. He fried hef funeral was paid for, and all
the latch, but that was fast, and thé stores burnt up. So that
thoughli he knocked a third tine, made an end of everythng, ex-
no notice was taken of him. cept Dot. Is there nothing more

Don sat down on the low door- vou'd.like to-ask me?"
sill, somewhat dulled and sad at "Nothing," answered Don, in
heart, às one whose first gladness the sickness of despair, " I wish
had received a chill. He could you'd go away and leave me."
hear voices and see lights in other . " Oh! I'il go," said Jack; it's
houses, whilst this one was so none se pleasant standing ier,
dark and still. Mrs. Clack had when you may catch the fever
always warned him to keep him- from the walls. So good-bye to
self to himself in the mews, you."
amongst her. neighbors; and he Don couldnot speak.. Thesud-
obeyed her now as lie had always den calamity that had befallen
done before. .He did not go to him was too dreadful for words or
enquire after lier, but waited tears. He had lost everything at
patiently at lier door till. some- one blow; and he felt bewildered
thing should happen. and amazed at the sudden ruin of

At length lie heard the crutches all his plans; his hiome was gone,
of Cripple Jack coming limping- and his onily friend. It did not
ly along the court. Jack caught occur to him to move away from
sight of him in the dusk, and the door-sill his feet had crossed
stopped, leaning against the wall, so often, because it was infected
as if ready to hold conversation and under a bän. Where was he
with Don. to go to? Where else could his

"She's gone," lie said, nodding weary limbs and heavy heart
toward·the empty house. find a resting-place ? He heard

"Dead !" cried Don, in a tone of Jack's crutches clickiiig over the
profound terror. It struck Jack's pavement and then he was alone.
mind that it would be worth Now Mrs. Clack was dead, he
while to see how far. Don could was utterly alone in the world.
be made a gull of, and le an- By-and-by his ear caught the
swered, without a moment's hesi- sound of a child crying in thé>
tation. • dark, somewhere ilear at hand-.-

Ay, dead !" hiepeate a fic , on
bunried a week last Tuesday. She child in the mews cried.softly n
were raving and wandering just quietly like sIe did i He lifte r
like the old man was before lier. himself up, and shook off. the
Yon'could hear lier across the bewilderment of his sorrow; a
mnews, and she were calling for new plan was already coing
you over and over again, like jilto shape in the lad's active
this, 'DiL! Don !"' and Jack imi- braii. They should never carry
tated Mrs. Clack, as if she had off Dot to tIe dreadful work-
been in the habit of shouting in a house, to be brouglht ip with
very loud voice. workhouse children. He thought

"Dead !" uttered Don, thunder- of Peggy thrashing lier, and his
struck with grief and dread. blood boiled. But le must keep

"And buried the very next himself quite still, .and on the
morning," continued Jack, " the alert, unseen by anybody, if lie
fever was so very strong on lier, was to carry out his scheme. He
and the doctors had all the stores crouched down again in the lark-
burned up, and the house locked, ness, and waited to Iind out where
and the keys kept by the parish, Dot was. Before long he dis-
so as nobody is to go into it for covered that she must be sitting
naody-knows hoiv long. Some at the foot of the narrow staircase
folks say the fever's got into the leading up to the Watson's rooims,
walls, and it's to be puled down and le crept silently that way,
to the ground, but 1 don't know and as, silently unlatched the
as that's true." door.

" And where's little Dot ?" ask- "Dot.!" le breathed, in a very
ed Don, rousing himsolf from..his quiet tone ; l hish, iere's old
stupor a little. Don."

" She's stopping a bit with the "I)on !" wlispered the little
Watsons," le answered ; "but you creature, half afraid of him in the
should onliy see Peggy thrashing darkness.
lier! It's only for a while though, "Av! come. along with old
'for she's te be sent to the Wor- Don," lie said, "and buy sone
house. 'i sorry for that, bon, sweeties. I're money in my
I'n really sorry. She's a ijice pocket."
little ig, and verygood ; scarce- He puthis armugently round hér,
ly ever whimpers so you canl hear and she let him lift lier up, .and
lier, no ! not when Peggy whacks carry lier away without a sound.
the hardest, and, my! she can Pot was, accustomed to quiet
whack." novements and low voices, for

" She shan't ever go to- the blind grandfather could not pa-
workhouse," said Don, in a low. tiently endure · any noise that
voice.of resolution. could be spared him. And Don's

manner toward her was.very ten-
der; lie kissed 'the soft cheek next
te him again and again, and lie
clasped lier fondly in his arms.
His heart s'ank as le·passed Mrs.
Clack's closed door, but lie knew
le had no time te- linger. Cau-
tiously he crept along the dárkest
side of the mews, wher no. lamp
had been lit because of the broken
glass; and lie kept as much as
possible in the dark along the
streets, until he reached a distant
place, where he could look at Dot
in safety.

He sat clown on the curbstone
in front of a brilliantIv illuminated
spirit-'%auilt where lie glare of
light fell full upon Dot's pretty
face. It was dirty and unwashed,-
and -her curly hair was in knots
and tangles, throughi which lie
could scarcely pass his fmgers.
The tears had made little chan-

-nels down lier cheeks; and the
red cloak sie'had been so proud
of, was bespattered with mud.
But she was laughing -merrily
now, as sie looked into his sor-
rowful. face; and lier little arms
fastened round lis neck again.

" Old Don !" she said, " old
Don !" -

" Ay ! ;it'à Don, little Dot," lie
answered, " and you belong te all
me now. l'Il take care of you,
never fear. . They say Jesus
Christ is fond of little children,
and. He'd never like them te be
bieaten, or sent te the workhouse,
I'm sure. You shau't go, though

Is. Clackis.dead."
His voice faltered as le ûttered

these last words, and the tears
glistened in his eyes as Dot patted
his cheek with her small hand.

"She's tomiii'back aden," lisped
Dot."

SNo,. never !" cried Don,. break-
ing down into a passion of weep-
ing, and hiding his face on Dot's
curly head, "nobody-ever comes
back froin where she's gone te,"
he sobbed. " But oh ! she knew
about G·ad and Jesus Christ; and.
she wouldn't be se frightened te
go, Dot. When I know all about
God, l'il- teach yeu and every-
body else, se as nobody 'ul be
afeared te die."

"She's tomin' back aden te-
norrow," persisted Dot " She kiss-
ed me, and said good-by, and
went away, a long, long wa.y off,
where dere's flowers,_and every-
thing; but she said she'd tome
back aden and take me seine day.
1t's a bootiful place, old Don,- and
folks is kind te lier lerc. Yon
shall tome too, old Don."

" Ay, ay! we'll go, le said, with
a heavy sigh; " but oh! it nay
be a long while first, and I've lots
te learl before I'm fit to go to
such a beautiful place. I know
scarcely nothng yet, and 1 must
set about learning all 1 can,
though Mrs. Clack is dead."

It was time te seek a refuge
for the night, but there was no
difficulty about that, as Don had
half a crown in. is pocket, whicli
had been given te him by some of
lis short-lived acquaintances at

the seaside. Don was only one
among many who' spent a fewr
days at the Home, and .then.were
lost again in the great multitudes
that throiiged London streets.
With this half-crown, prudently
laid out, he could provide food
and lodging. for himself and Dot,
at least for the next two days and
nights; and on Monday xmorning
lie inust set to work somewhere,
at something. He bought some
little pies for their supper'; and in
the quietest corner of a crowded
lodging-house, he fell'fast asleop,
worn out with grief and fatigue,
and with litile Dot safely pro-
tected by his arm.

CHAP. XIi.-COMING OXE.

When Mr. Clack and Abbott,
standing under Mrs. Watsoni's
window, heard Peggv say that
little Dot was lost, they felt the
shock and chill of disappointment
more for Hagar thian thiemselves.
Abbott did not know the.child at
all; and Mrs. Clack's mind was
full of the poor niother's broken-
heartedness, described to lier by
him. They asked Peggy again
and again whei and how the
child came'to be lost, till the girl
grew quite angry witl their
questioning.

. 'm sure I was as kind as kind
could be," she said. "I was al-
ways giving lier taffy and pepper-
miit, and it was too bad for lier
to stray away, and get herselflost.
But there! you know as much as
I knpw, and I can't tell you no
more: Father flogged me last
night, and lie says he'll flog me
every night of my life till she's
found. And she didn't belong-t
nobody that they should make
such a fuss."

Peggy slammed the window
down in her anger, and then
opened it, and flung out Mrs.
Clack's key without uttering a
word. Abbott caught it in time
to save Mrs. Clack's head; but
lier hand shook so much .she
could iot fit it into the lock.

" Let me do it for you," he said,
putting her on one side.

It was a very miserable coming
home after the week's pleasure in
the country. Wheu the gas was
lighted they could see how thick-
Iy the dust had settled upon.
everything, so that she was-com-
pelled to wipe a chair before she
could . ask Abbott to sit down.
She had stowed away most of the
drapery which usuallv hung
about the rooin, before 'sIe left
home, and the bare walls and
bed-posts looked comfortless and
strange to lier. Besides, the bad
news about Dot, and the stormy
interview with Peggy, had quite
upset her, coming after the tran-
quillity and peace ol her holiday.
,She sank down on one of the
dusty chairs in a fit of great trem-
biing.

I did hope as God would
have taken care of Dot for me"
she faltered. It seemed very
hard.

(go bc continued.)
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but to pay for the flower and have it sent ing and I told hin you had more than. ; I won't," Floy answered, laughing. ".
honte. It was intended as a reward to Floy but -he said'he i guessed not. If you had promise you, nmmmä, I'lbnot risk the
for the good lessons of a school terni, and if really- cred for wörks of art, he said, you chance in the slightdst deee.- lil take nY
she lad taken a fancy to a weed, no one had would haveyreferred helping him to-day to music to Sedgebrook and practise it. there,
a right to object. T p go a.to a picnic." f though there's not the least use in it. I

Mr. and Mrî Temple were not wealth Flov sank into a seat feeling her heart nevèr.fail in nrusic, do I"
people, and their little presei1ts to their chii. very heavy. She had a decided talent for With that piuise Mrs. Temple tried to
dren were simple ; but they understood on drawing, and it had: been a cherished bcPe contént herself, and Floy ýset off in the

ThE _amily Circle. thing that.riclier parents would do well te for lthe last year tiat Uncle James would highest spirits.

learn.. A gift, te please children or te profit give lier the advantages that had now fallen , There was much to. be done when .she

BOYS' RIGHTS. theni, should net be hanipered by restric- to the lot of her fortuniate sister. She knew reaclhed Sedgebrook; and she threw herself
tions, and if they are to choose for them- that lie wo ild not do it for both and she liad with shch enthusiasm into the enjoyment of

I wonder now if any el . selves they should; beyond necessary twice the taste and capacity of Helen. achi dav that the concert ahnost passed
In this broad land las heard limitations, have full liberty of choice. -It was very lard and the thouglit of the from lier mind. Her, acting and ber sing-

In favor of down-troddcn boys The hibiscus came home, and was pro- piciie which iad caused this disappointmnent ing and playin gained ber a gredt deal of
One solitary word? moted te the place of honor ini whiat Floy becanie disgustinlg te lier. attention and flattery. I arn afraid that I

We hearenougli of "woman's riglit," called ler "bow window "-a kind of recess "Di yon have a pleasant day, d'ear V" nmust say ler foolish little head was quite
And "rightà of working-men." ' or sholf whici eutend beyond the window- lier niotier asked, rith sad -pity in lier turned.

Of" equal riglits " and "nation's rights sill. kind eyes. She lid known her daughter's She remiembéred lher promise te her mo-
But pray just tell me when She spent the' day admir her fIUvers, liopes and she syinpathized in lier disap- ther once, and took out tc mus.xic she liad

Brevr spoken of anld wlien they dropped off te stalks that p'òntment. brouglit, but the solenu fugue somnehow
Why,swe've-become se used - eveniný, she was comiforted by the numîber "I suppose se ; I don't know. Oh, I'm jared upon lier lighit nood, and she threw

To bemng snubbed by every ee, of buas which would blooi the next so awfully tired, se worn out, that I believe it aside.
And slighted and abused, da-. I'il o te bed." . "I have to bc in the humer for these

That 'vhent one is polite te us - 3ut soinehow theseconl crop of flowers, Six years rolled over Tloy's head, bring- slow old'tliings," she said te bersélf. " It is
We open wide our eyes, though as brilliant as the first, did not giv' iig with thein. no pleasant changes. Her more dillicuilt tlia I thought, but I'll-maiter

And stretch them in astonisluncnt lier tic sane pleasure. She could net Êelp father and uncle werc dead. and frs.. Ten- it as soon as I get home.
,To nearly.twice their size ! tiinking low soon they would fade, and she ple's means were se straitencd that it was But she got home so wearv fron the dis-

Boys seldoi dare te ask their friends wished they lid perfume ; andl now that she only with the most rigid ëconomny that she sipation' f the wöck, se fretful and discon-
To venture in the louse; liad timte te examine thenm, she saw -the could provide for the daily wants of lier tented at the contrast of lier humble home

It don't cone natural at all flower was far fron perfect iu its formi ; that' faiily. . with the luxurious easeful life she ha left
To creep round like a niouse ! it bad, in fact, nothung but brigit coloring. Helen, slow, anîdlodding as she was, lad behind lier, thîat shte could not settle herself

And if we should forget ourselves, Other girls gave bouquets te their friends. httained somne reputation as an artist, and te uncongenial work.
And make a little noise, but of what use was a hibiscus foi thithe sale of lier best sketches eked Out their "I don't play it well, mamnia,"'she sail

Thenmaorauntie sure ouldsay: purpose scaity living. Floy; brilliant and accom- the* evening before the concert, "but I
Oh, myl I those dreadful boys." u > two weeks the poor hibiscus was ieg- plised, seemed unable te turn her abilities think I know it, and the good playing will

The girls bang on flc piano lected and forgotten. mie any profitable channel. lin fact, she come as soon as I am inspired by the
In peace ; but if the, boys d "Se vour hibiscus is dead, Floy," Mrs. fritted tlien away on thiousand useless crowd.. I always am at ny best then, yeu

Attenpt a tune with fife and dTenmlesaid âne dav triflus. kvow"
It's-"top that horrid noise!" "Oh yes 1- I didn't like it a bit, it was - She attempted te give music-lessons ; but Poor Mrs. Temple shîook lier head so

"That horrid noise !" Ijust think of it suchi a poor useless flo wer. I sec you smile, the stupidity of lier sclolars disgusted her. rowfully. She was prepared for frequent
When sister never fails . mama. Yes, I remember hîow crazi I was She iasted lier time at the louses of weal- nistakes, but Floy liad a way of covermg

To make a noise three times as bad about it, but r'vc learned a ]esson sinice thy people, wlio invited lier te make use of these mistakes ly sone brilliant musical in-
With everlasting "scales." then. l'Il never be se attracted by imere ber talents, and thoughît thetmselves really terpolation of her owîn which drew attention

Insulted thus, we los ne ni e looks gaiii." charitable for inviting " poor TemnplC's frot then.
• Ii beating a retreat! " A very good lessoi, mny dear. But sec daugihter." te their hiomies or social gather- But she was net prepared for a total and.
Se off we go te romp and tear, bore, I have a surprise for you ; an invita- ins. ignominious failure at the concert, which
-And scamper in the street. tion froin the Wilson girls ta join theme in a Shoekingly reduced," they would whis- neverthcless took place.

SNo w ed thatsoan bo ; picnie te Montclair to-morrow. And here's per amongst tlmemiselves. "But poor Tem- Floy' first. mistake se bewildered lier
Such wicked men become a note fron your Uncle James, asking yoú ple was of a good family, and she siigs and that .Co retrieve it.she inade a greater one.

'Twere better far te let then have te come the saine day aud help him uipack plays r.emarkably well too. Useful te have Coliscious of hier ignorance of the music,
Their noise and fun at home. and arratge his books and pictures, which somie oe te play dance-inusic of ai even- with burning cheeks. unseeing eyes, aed

Perhaps that textthe preachmer qnotes lhv~e just arrived from E urope." a nd then you can putleher anywhere,. hands st bli-g sJin uct that she . could
<Sometinmes-" train up a chlik " "Oh wliat shall- I do 'P she cried. "A )on know." hardly strike a note, sh-e rose precipitately
Mèans only train the little girls pienic at Montolair is the most delightful n0ie morning Flov entered lier mother's and left the rmoin.

Ana let the boys rui wild. thing iii the world. All the girls will be râom flushied anmîd excited. Mrs. Temple hurried home te find hier in
But patience, and the fine will coe tere, and 0, niamima! the Montclair gar- "O mamina, Mrs. Gray trishes ine te go the depthts o despair and humiliation.

Wmen we boys willbe men, dener lots anybody have fruit out of the, with hier to-mmorrow te Sedgebrook Hall! "My poor clhild !" she said tenderly.
And when it doës, I rather thxink orchard, for it's just decaving on the groutid. Thé Sedgebrooks are going te have a con- 'l Don't sav a kind.word te me, mamuma !"

Wrongs wibllie righted then. But then Uncle Jamues's books and picttures, cert, àand tableaux, amd a play, an ther nice she cried, wiith tears streaning down her
-Sclected. that I've beu longinîg te sec ever sitnce lie aiusenents. They have sonie relatives pale face. "I deserve it all, al and worse,

camxe home ! Why cai't I go te the picnic saeying with tlemn and thev wishi te give only yen have to suf'er. I've always been
T. d te Uncle Janmes's fe day after One them a good timoe. Mrs. Grav says we will just whaf I ai fron a child. I chose the

THE FLOWER OF AN HOUR. day will not make any difference." be there at last a week, if not'longer. Now, ' flower of an hour' thon against your ad-

"Ocan'f yen choose, Floy VI said Mrs " It certainly will," her mother answered mianma, pull out your old finery, and let-us vice; I've been doimg it ever sice. O

Temple. t u o suie I ever saw i r s. dril " If yen prefer going to the picnic, sec what we ca n find presontable in the man unîma, iam mxîtua, it wo ld be botter for me

beautif l colectiom f plnts. 1 aciardlv 1-lemi can go nie yosw m r ylace te youg tiliclos. wrck." t ie at once, and get out of al mUy weak-

blant yu for hesiaiîg, wpitli snca hrdly Sel g i bofer Ir ace uire." Mrs. Temle turned a troubled face to ier ness and humiliation ! I cannot resist temp-
blmeyu o hstaa, ih uh oss eu >1 "Fd a he Have voit forgottenl, Floy, that tation whien it comtes."

fuchsias and geraniums te tempt o ; but "Of course sîe iIFloy answered dah hhite 20tÌh th eA good ifom n vgo"
as you can buy only one, you should niake quickly; anc if sie is youiiger than I cm te-day isthe loth, cul tîat on thge 2-eli flic A good woîax atd a leving xo hildr eau
a judicions choice." you say yourself she is more active and use- concert cottes off c s Irs. Tompfort ta bth, ms erriong cy id

Floy moved slowly down the long ranks ful. She loesmît care a straw for amuse- b,"otten iotliitg. f course druedx- up Thmple eas otu, a se c c that
et potteclplants, pauisiiig first cf eue et il tîemts et ai-r kinil Basides Uncle Janies bei-, -hemî thmd nice litile suxîx et six hîuinclred IpL thme gi-oct fanît f tier cîa.racf or thaf

fhenatt acefler with snci a doleful look ef isn't goinZ t run X-ay withl'his collection. a year depends upon nuy playine te pease he might peint out the best way te remedy

indecision in hier face that her mother laugh- I can see ut cf any tinne ; but the pienic is thme eastidies cars cf Signer Steani. Way if. nits would Floy
ed Ouftriglt. fo-mxorroiv or nover fer nie.." on: ocmti cculdîî't tlc reter hlave chosen an .Umîder ne other citxmtances. molFo

Dont li h retchcd because yo ca't Left te herself, Floy began te think thit organist for lis c chi ch w 1 clin" baveee n tps ty god alvie. Noa

take all of them, Floy. Fix your mind tupon erhaps she had not made the wisest choice. ipom tgraf Éxai te choose for hinooh"o it seemed tobaru info h er seul. Te xg xi
the fact that you eau have but one." Uncle James was a bachelor and somethin perfect stranger, teo." My o in she put e lier bonnet, wifh

"Yes, I kuw, mamia. Isn't, this the of u artist, withx mcalis enouh te travo1  e For thiat-er me aon, Me. Heleley tof ae aint oile t
lovelesf arnaieux1-bu th it' snc a ciditste cîtongx tO pick up linroils, of me, se thafb homouîci mit bie likely te hiave ~ 'ngim etyt e akfi ek

lovist." profn- tn a a tistic thiin"s. huis judgmxent warpei by any t,ersonal con- fords as pupiÎs, mamtma. I remember whmat

tiny plants have a habit of growing I" Wt a c ar hîelc-teSlter liuse luis w-as fa, ti e is c eve1e c siti, I ai eul, voix tole ne Iet niglif about tcking u cnal
hier mofler answci-ed. "Cui aleN , dcc ihre lus iiecos couulca ro@snu uiiieickcl amu(i cmxi a famatie about -chiu-chi muisic. Ho says dîxfy eam-stly. I darcsay fhîcy11e net baîf

haste, for I've beet a iiole lieui waitiisa list t te stories attaclied to lus curiosi- the worship acf God should have fl highest as stupid a.s ixy disinc1inctioun te fencl them

for yen. A littfle girl tiweclv-e years old ough .tics and liear of tlic foreigi lands wlere se tale11t 10 imi s erice" mn e t n lik ea . I'oughtdo t fore's
te kxxowivimafshe ivants uithent takingc iMUQ.11 Ot bis lite %-ais ase.But then thxat "That's ali lt " TIeCckc M11L Floy coin- self te likcewlicf I onglî tede. Buittliere's

Ion fiie te e ple'sakre o h o l miot hle lest eutirelv br gdîimiî placently. "I bel eve I repiesent ite bst soie eoe at the door. Who cani it be at

Ioy uttered an exclamation of Ieight. to the i n only postpoied. Besidces flic usical tileut imu txis place. TIis city ji-e- this bo r. ef
"ic've' mcdo mny choice, iinmtxci.-. Islx't if 'Hontelair frit. ' fesser w-ill.havc te fake meo whîethier I pîase If wais Mr-. Helmuley aud Sigîxor Stefani.

fli a mos splecnid plant -eut Isn' itî Flov w .t te li e. hin or mot." "r-o broughit the Signr te hear you

vour lite nd Nid planig ias e rs wite. as charmmig as she had "I don't k o ," said Mrs.- Temple du- play this nix-ni g, Floy," e said kinly.
y If aai th ff biously. " The Ellis girls and Mary Beale "I suppose youx were ick or nervous lest

It s ta iic uk c ori seud with ou le ni T e r1 u coi-f n l nxe, uit she arc pactisin their parts all the tine. If igh , and y u surprised m e terribly b y'
bietloos barhdi.rfnoteeMrs.Temptlefw ai cafter dinner fet uit- yo'o to S lcgebroo for a week, ye wiill breaking down. I do not wish hni to leave

"It's a hibiscus, ielo," she said ; "tte comfortable and very impatient for the tixe oIl, get liere a day or two before the conm- mere after aIl I've said of you fancyiîg you

'flower of min hour.' It lias mne odor, and te comie when shc coul returnt home. It ceii " cax't play et cl. Give uOs shuothig et
the flowers will wiîther and fade before niight. wai dark whien she reached the louse anda Plent of time for me. I only mlmci te o iin'srn
Besides, it is a coarse flower, and net satis. h w as ore thant hal f sick, vexed and cross. run or my part on or t-ice. Lot 'ou I so, for s fomgot herself, hier fears and
factory to any sense, unless it mnay be that Iolen w-as talking to lier mother i an ex- wccr txr igrs I decre eut. I setes and p esf lier dones cul
cf flc siglîf, for those whio like gîci io ita %vill stii fiiuumpm. I declare, nianmn, I'mn auxiofies, clà playvec as she lied noî'er doncof ti sm sieht fi t " who ciec glatr cied ma-n r. fi , surprisec you tel afraid of girls witi stucli before in er whole life.

co itsoeatiul!"Flyridntu-Flo I 'v c t 1 1aI abon t moderate musical capacity." h"Madamoile wasnotlherself lastnight,"
siastically. "l 'Mamma, Pd rather look at it it. Anc look at this boolc of drawinig lessonîs "And such strengtth of wil, and sucli said Signor Stefam snh a rsh

for oeu hour, if it lasts that long, than any Uncle James bas given nie. He's going te cletermîinxel applicationi, Floy ! I enitreat " She is a mmusician, and lier genius should

other flower for a week. It aoes't need have me taught b Prof. Kiox, ad I'm te you to stay et home, se very much depends -net be se capricious as t desert lier entirely.
perfume, it's se enchantingly lovely !" begin my drcwinig-essons to-morrow. Uncle upoi your suxccess. I cannoft have you risk She nust study and matster it."

Of course there wvas notÈiimg'more te do Jaumes says I liae quite a talemit for udr-aw- a chance." He bowed hinself out, but said a few
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words in a low xoice to Mr. Helnley, as
they crossed the threshold. The good rector
ran back with a beaming face and' caugiht
Floy's hand.
."I congratulate you,", he cried. "You

are to.be the organist of St. Luke's. I told
him y ou were the best musician here, and
now he knoivs it."

Thé mother and daughter, left alone,
threw themselves into cach other's amis.
Lifted from want by this providential suc-
cor, what words could they find to express
their gratitude 7

"I'm very aveak," Floy said teen
sobbing and laughing "I was ialf dis-
posed to give up teaching thé Beckfords
when this lucky windfall caine. And l'in
going to begin trying to do tiings that are
not peasant to me from this happy day,
just acause they are.things that ought to
be done. Tien, inamnima, ll be able to
resist the 'flower of an hour.'"--YouthWs
Companion.

RELIGION IN TRADE.

BY BUSINESS MAN.
It seems to me that Christian business

men are doing a muclh greater injury to the
cause of Christianity than they imagine, in
their tendency to separate religion and busi-
ness. Bible tenchings are very decided in
declaring that we nust place religions before
secular uties. But anyone. wlo wvill watch
the avernae Christian trader cannot fail to
see that hs actions and vords indicate that
he is much more interested iii laying up
treasure on earth thail n ieavei ; wvhereas,
if the.spirit of tha Gospel were manifested
la his daily life he vould show that huis re-
lgion was uppermost ii his thoughts, and
tiat his business life was la all respects ini

,accord vith lis Christian profession and of
seconidary importance to it. Chistianuity t
requires that a inan be "not slothful in
business," as well as it requires that he be
" feryent in spirit, serving the Lord." If a
Chiristian wiil go. farther to inake a dollar
than to save a soul, his religion is of nuch s
less account to hinm than any heathen or other
system of religion is to its votaries.

A true Christian trader cannot but be in- i
dustrious, temperate, and honest, aud un- i
less all my experience and observation are c
at fault, these are the three great requisitas s
to success in' business. Justice and equity
-must be the controlling motive in everytling t
that a Christian dealer says or does, or re-
proach is:brouiht on the cause he profes"es. 0
A ninistercalfed upon a* -ady ashorttiine
since who said she was a miemiber of a Chris- t
tian church, but because of- lier husband
having been swindled ont of $3,000 by a p
leading menber of that chureb, that lie vas c
opposed to religion-would not go inside of a
a church, and it was but rarely that she a
could ; and she re uested the minister not t
to call again, as lier husband would be
angryr if lie knev it, and would probably il
forid lier going to churcli entirely in the
future.

That $3,000 unjustly gained will be the h
price, in all probability, of that iusband's f
imortal soul, and if I understand God's t

Word aright, his blood will be required at g
the hands of the churclh menmber wlo gained Ii
the $3,000, but lost a soul that Jasus died to o
save. 1)

Justice and judament are the habitation I
of his Throne.-i. Y. Witness. nl

" LEFT NOTHING TO HIS FAMILY." t
t

How often is this said of a man who dies, t
awning noNproperty ! How ofteu in their p
ignorance, are good men saddened by the o
tlought that, having no money to bestow, it
they can bequeath nothing to their children. e
But every child is an lir, and his hiherit- n
ance is indefeasible. First of all, are his a
memories of his parents and home. Ah ! if k
men and womien could dictate to their g
lawyrs, on paper or parchmlîent, what w0
Imeinories they shall leave belhind themn, how ti
differently would the record rend, ii so f
maany cases! But memory is a record not .
openu to anendinent, nior subject ta oblitera- i
tion by another's vill. We shall be remiem- I
bered chiefly for what ie are,-happy if i
there be even one who will think of vhat ai
ve vished or tried to be. . Every day and ti

year, therefore, adds to the possessions of a
our children and friends, in their mieinories se
of us. How inadequately does noney re- c
present one, xvwen compared xvith one's self !
The trite truth that it is not vhat a man las, T
but what lie is, that imeasures lini, never le
seems less trite thain welin one thinks what tc

e vill be to his friends when lue has been ten
years deadl

And so a m-an vho has no property to
devise, should not be îunlappy. I give
and bequeath to mty dearly-be oved vife and
children a gaod name." Isn't that a good
start to a lest wil If a man can honestly
and proxudly write that, and tlien descend to
possessions that are expressed in figures, so
imuuch the bètter. But' therè is the best
authority for giving the preference to the
intangible bequest. And if in his inmost
soul the father feels that among the unen-
umerated legacies, cadi dear one left behind

xivll býavc a muemory of him as kind, thoiught-
fuil, generous, amiable, loving, tender and
truc, how dare lie think thuat le shall die
poor ? These are treasures that io heirs
quarrel over, and that require nuo probate
outsideof iliesauctuary of theheart. They
are veritably "laid up in heaven." Why do
the errors of the olad spiritual imaterialists
still keep men looking beyond the stars as
the place vhere "l thenî possessions be ?"-
Golden Rule.

A PIECE OF GOOD ADVICE.
There is a class of girls ranging· from

fourteen to eighteen years of age, -who,
living in villages, xvluere the "liumadrumn"
alluded to below is a reguilar thing, hail vith
joy, and no little publia demonstration, the
advent of any stylislh young man to the
place, and make indecent haste to frmn lis
acquainîtance. These girls belong t.o respect-
able sonmetimes the most respectable-
faniiies, and are xvell-imeaning .young
woimen ; and, so far as that goes, respectable
theinselves. But curiosity-love of "a
good time," uniliUigness to b " dared,"
passion or soimetling else-sometunes all f
these-]eads thema. to surrender by degrees i
all tios oints of reserve whicli set off wo-
manly c laracter, anud before they fairly
kInowu it they Lave lost what they can nuever
regain. They become flirts ; and whten a
women bas reached that stage, she has kadly
ealed lier fate. In view of this condition

of tuings, we gladly re >roduce the folloiving
froni the New York Jerald--a paper which,
n spite of its imfamous practice in publish-
ng "personalI" advertiseients iutended ta
co1rupt the very class it advises and xwarns,
ometimes preaches so well that xve wonder

wh"y it does not suppress three-fourtls of
hase "personals:" "If young vomen
vould extract the greatest possible happiness
oit of life, Jet them neve. exchange. the e
pleasures of thei ownt social circle, uindrum c
hougl they may be, for the society of t
bright young men xVhuo cani give them sup- a
pers and invite then to balls, drives and ex- a
ursions. Men xvhose intentions are hionor- a
ble xwoo girls at their homes, not by stealth t
nd -iii out-of-the-way places."-'he Me- a

hodist- -

TAKING THINGS FOR GRANTED. j
Half the failures in life result from tle t

abit so many people have of taking things I
or «ranted. Tle business man assumes
bat lis credits are good, or hue takes it foi'
ranted that lis vife knows xvhuat style of
ving lis income will warrant, until the logic
f addition, substraction aund multiplication l
roves too mutuch for him, and downl comes
is business inruinus. Tle young professional h
an takes it for granted that veneering in- b

tead of solid acquiremuents xwill enable him b
o succeed, because there aie so muany no-
onious examples of men's nising and main-
aining themuselves in public hife through r
ure audacity, nîativeNvit, and an utter lack I
f conscience. fHe xvill fimd too late tliat
tvonit do.to plan and risk a career by the b

xceptions rather than tle rule. The far-
ter keeps no accounts ; crops his fa'nn es
ccordin to the.season, or last year's nar- l
ets, or uis neighbor's suecess ; takes it for f
ranted tlat thea laws of utur'e and of trade
ill accommodate theiselves to his necessi- 1
es; sinks deeper ilito debt, wonders why o
arming doesn't pay. - c
And so on to the end; aien everylere y
ant success withiout )aying its 'rice in A

horouigh preparation, ionest hard work, plntelligent calculation and foresight, patent st
ttention to details. They take for granted d
hings which it is their business to know, fa
nd trust that to fortune whichî commio t
ense and experience should teaci them is 1
ontrolled by law. h

Ini domestic life the saae fatuity is felt. o
he unhappiness unconsciously and thought-:.
ssiy inflicted aggregates a good part of the
ota felt in the average lite. How many as

husbands take it for granted that their xvive
know they love them-i, and sa never shoxv i
in the old lover-like xvay ! How many -talk
it for granted thtat xvife will ask for mnoney
if sle needs it,-leedless or ignorant of th
pain it gives a sensitive wonau to ask fo
every dollar she receives! How nany fa
thers take it. for granted that daugliters iee
.notlingbut a home and clothing,-that boy
cannot suffer for want of amusement, re.
creation, synpathy or companionslip,-tIa
the tired mother would herself plan and
execute a vacation rest if she needed it!
. There is of course somiethii" to be said on
the other side ; but as a rufe iomen are
niuch more tlioughtful in such matters thian
men are. If, however, any of thein who
read this conclude, on reflection, that t'hey
are receiving a littie too nunch as a matter of
course the results of a lusband's toil and
fidelity, they will know how to make amends.
The splendid devotions and sacrifices .of
manly men, illustrated every day and in all
valks of life, are not natters to be accepted

in an unsympathetic, listless, matter-of-fact
way. It is not enough, Im tIis world, to
"nean well." We oug lto do xvell. Thouglit-
fulness,' therefore, bacones a duty, and
gratitude one of the graces. Alike in the

ne thingsof life, and mu its conunon work
and duties, let us not take- or leave those
whom we love, to take-too mnany things
for granted.-Golden Ride.

THE OUTLOOK.

"The Congregationalist vary ivsel- su-
gests to parents'that the fact tîat ther chi-
âren nay be "great readers" mav not
necessarily be a cause for congratulation,
uiilless they know wliat kind of rending they
indulge ii. It truly says that "readini lias
been the first step to ruin xwith niay a
child." Our daily papers have furntished
muanly painful instances of this. A police.
man up town, on his round at two o'clock
one mornii last xveek, met Ilree little boys
narching alonîg in Iindian file. One was

seven years o ad, another twelve, and the
other, who xvas thirteen, lad tw'o six-barrel
evolvers, samie ammunition, and copies of
ensational weekly papers, The second boy

had one six-barrei revolver and.several cakes
of plug tobacco, and the youigest had his
evolver, a large clasp-knife, and $8.52.
rhey. bad run away fromi their homes in
Worcester, Mass., where the youn est boy
had stolen $12 from a store in which. he xvas
ai4-ssenger, tiat lad tiaid thtei fa'ir to tlis
ity'.* They confessed that thy had left
heir homes for the purpose of goina West
Lnd fightin the Indians. One wante to be

"Buffalo Bill," another a "Texas Jack,".
nd the other a "I Dick Deadeye." Even
he Superinitendent of Police was astonished
t thleir coolness and deliberation. The
est4lentt seed sown iby the "Boys' Papers "
ad taken root. Other parents vho in their
oy that their children are "great renders "
may flnd it turu to grief unless they supply
hem vithu safer and nore wholesome food.
llustrated Christian WVeckly.

Doxo BUSEss.-Whin vll' Christians
earî to do business on Bible printiples ?
We met a lady the otlier day, who, with lier
usbaud, is iii the decline of life. They lad
een diligent ia business, industrious and
rugaber tt saine titîe she lias , 'ays
e liber in lier bene ictions to the cause

f God. euut itw, hleiliey aye about to
etire fromi business, they have lost their' all.
ow? By signing for others. Those wlo
ished to be accoinodated were old nueiglh-

ors and friends froim childhood. It seemed
lmost unukind to refuse themi assistance-
specially wlen so positively assured that no
ss, nor, even inconveenieîce vould result
oi it. But the neigibors failed-witlh a

ood deal of property mu their possession, 50
eld that it cannot be touceld by the credit-
rs, while our aged, coiscientious friends
mmenlce life agaim poor. Many are every
ear reduced to want froi this very cause.
nd yet the Bible is very explicit uîpon thii
ont. "Be not thon one of then that
rikehands, or of thei that are sureties for
ebts." Prov. xxii. 26. "He that is suretyv
r a stranger shall smiart for it, and lie
at hateth suretiship is sure." Prov. xi.
5. "A manl void of understanding striketh
ands, and becomieth surety in the presence
f his friend." Prov. xvii. 18.-Ernest

HrNTS oN household health are as plentiful
blackberries this season, and if one does s

t

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
61 Wlhere is .the command " Thou shalt

rise up before the .ioary head and
hounor the face of the old man 7"

62. To wlat tribe did Caleb belong?
63. Wlere did Aaronu lie, and xluho vas

successor as higl piest 1
64. By what death. did Balaain die ?
65. By whom and for xvlwat reason vas the

altar Ed built?
66. Wluat nation oppressed Israel during

the timne of Gideon 7
6'7. To whiat fribe did Gideon belong ?
68. How miany judges were there between

Gideoi and Jephuthah 7
69. 'rirom xvliat people did Jephîthah deliver

the Israelites
70. Who xvere the ast three judges ai

Israel 1
71. To what tribe did Naoni, the mother-

inlaw of Ruth belong ?
72. Why did slhe go to thie land of Moab 1

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

Afar they watch ny xvwhole arise
Its sumnuit-seems to touch the shies;
" When all is done," the crowds exclaim,
,Tlien shall xve nake ourselves a name !"

Remove a letter, and behîold!
A shehlierd issue from his fold,

-ith ilood devoutly draws lie nigh,
Iiunself, alas! hoxv soon to die.

Remove a letter still and nov
Before an idol-god t.ey' bow;
To wood and stonie is worship paid,
Aud men adore ivliat men lihve made.

Remove a letter yei once iore.
Ve see an altar stained xvitlh gore;
And lue wlio builtit namaed it thus,
To teact a precious truth to us.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 4.

37. Mattiai' ix. 13; Hasea i. 6.
38. The turnig ixvater into vine, John ii.

7, 10. The feeding af the multitud
on two occasions, Matt. xiv.1.5, 21
xv. 34, 38.

39. Elcazar, Nulîî. xx. 26, 28.
40. GOeazi, 2 Kinugs y. 27.
41. In ta reiga o Iezekiah, becaise the

clt2dren o Israel did burn imeense to
it, 2 Kings xviii. 4.

42 Ezra, Neli. viii. 4.
43. Forty-eiglht critias, Josh. xxi. 41.
44 o.ses, Ex. xxxiv. 28; Elijah, 1 Kings

xix. 5, 8.
45. Abner in Hebron, 2 San. iii. 27.
46. D2avid befor Achish kimg of Gath.

1 Samn. xxi. 12.
47. Ca ptain of lie host of Jabmi king of

Cantaan, Judges iv. 2.
48. Joial to the pîeople of Nineveh,

JouaI i.

ANSWER TO SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

. GAMALIEL.-Acts xxii. 3.
1 Elin-Exod. xv. 27.
2. Gaal-Judges ix. 14.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
To No. 4.-.Willliam Waish, 9.
To No. u.-Claude Jolhnson, 12; Thiomas Wat-
on,;FiloraEstella Bell 10 James mIrton, il;
Villlaun Wlckiuam, 1O; W~tiim Waisii, 10.

not kniow all about the sewerage, and ven-
tilation, and other hygienic nachinery of his
bouse, it wiill be from no lack of popular
attention to the subject. One -hint may
properly.be added to this body of good ad-
vice-that an occasional overhauling be given
to the cellars of Sunday-schoil oons and
churches. Even .where the buildin stands
in a healthy neighborhood, and is iev swept
and aired before occupancy, it sometimes is
peinitted .to -stand. over a wvretched ihole,
given up to darkness, and .damîlness, and
decaying wood, and even dead aniuas. If
you do not *ant people to study the Bible
iii a whited sepulclre,-or what is still.

vorse, a sepulchre that isn't even WIhite-
washed,-see to it that church-goers and
children be unot conpelled to sit an liour or
two over an impure and unwholesome c.ypt,
containing nobody knows. vhat.--.. S.
T'imes.

Question Corner.-No. .6.

Ataswers te thesie questions should be sent in as soon as
possible and atddroesed EDIToR NoRTHERS MEBSE.OEL
It la n°t llessary to Write out th quoli r&à.môioly
the numir oE the quefition and the anxwer. . 'titing
letters always give clearly the name of the plao where
you live and the iltais of the province li whith lu
situated.
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LESSON X112
MA RCH 2i.]J
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the apostles or their co-laborers, noticing the en
courtgernents and hie great diiticulties and dis
couragemients they .iad as compared wnit
nodern missuiary workers.
il. THE FIELID OF MISS ONS.-Tlie seiolar

will be g'ld to look up and group the facts unde
titis had. nr examp e, one goup of tw
cholars mauy be asked t ascertail ithe nuimbe

of professing Cirlstlans i ail the chourches o
this country. Fromnt lis it wil eho piartiilil

oeeu itOw large is Li 1tei dof hrn ,imissias.
Bt ttaCuomplote fle vjiue, notiier group Oa

awo may be i qudreti)c to seertiii te probiibl
number 0f seiiuiîus Ini UieSabti -th-schools 0o
this ountry,aii- inany are notyet.gathereî
into themn. This will .show thé- extent of theSunday-schtool inissioi ieid at home. A thirdi
group or two may present faets to shoiw the ex-
lent of te nmissionaield icit urope, As, and
Africa ; another group, thera iame tacts in regird
to North Aierica and Sout Amerlea, ani stil
iother,f ite mission dki of tle islands of
te Seu.
111. THE SUCCESS 01' MISSONS.- The

glenning of Ilhcts respectiig the successon omis-
sions -w-ii lie a niost iiteresting w-ork for olider
sciiolars. one ean gain Lue restuia lahme mis-
fln r enbr te hmst yeir, or fou ti yeni-s ; an-
other, those of any one of the leadin-
furejig muissionry socieles, or aul ic eprîîiei I
one; anuer, tiiose ai Lie chiefllrIi iiimission.
ai-y organ lzaitions ; a fourth, those ai Continental
saeiles; while a fifth mmay glve soine specialt
fuets ais t-olte reinarIcable rescits of missions lu
Uie Sîntw-icli Islandis, or laNtat.igasetr.

[About B. C. 4-A. D. 28.

REVIEW-Matt. 2·: 1-7 - 29..
The tessons of this quarter may prolltabl be

revilewed by considering then in two maln divi-
sions, thus,-

IMS EARLY HLISTORY.
• HIS SERMON ON THE MOUNT.

Tin the facts or the first divislon w-itl be most
easily recalled and impressed upon the mind bîy
groupiag them aroind the prominent persons
and places ofthe istory, witli leading questions
about each.

QUEsTroYs.-Wlio wrote the book from whicht
Our lessons are talken? For whorn tw-asil pri-
iuarlly wruILeu? Wien? WViat pince tati een
ioretoida Lthe brtiplace or it e fessiai? By
whom ? Whrie was it ? Wat. liait brougit
Joseph aiîd Ilîry there? Wlîa wasilatt lium
Lime of Chirlsts bril? 1Wiu0 as elir w-s ah ?
Teil Ilve facts about lierod. Wio tirst tohl Herod
about Jesus? WYhere were they froumî? Why
iad they-come? Wiere did thueyl l'st go ? De-
scribe Jerusalem. How did theii wiseen find
wiiere Christ wts ? Whon tidtheyi- luit hlim
with ? Wlo was site ? What w-as lier hus-
band's name? Why dti te holy family leave
Bethlehem? Whîere dld they go? rhat dii
Herod do? Wien did tiey returnt? Where dlid
they settle? Wîat lo you ktiow f thtis pince?
Wby diii tey t-0'ata letiile Iteun1. Whoplre-
pare the way for Uirist's nt iiig? Vitowei-
is parents? When und w lere was ie born ?
What was his mode of lie? The substance of
hispreacintg? Frnm were ti lie make his
Spublcappeanrance? Wheitedid he preach nit

aptize ? Viat was the .lordan V ? Whom did
bhe rebuke ? What do you know of enipi ciass Yt
Wien did he haptize Jesus ? Wht t iifesta-
tion o God took place? hVity was Jesus ba-
tized? Viat became af John ? Wheii and
where ? Where did Jesus go after Imptismu?
-Why? hViere w-as titis? Wiat did le do
there? Vho tempted him? How ? 1-ow di
Jesus overcome him? Why Nw-ns the teinpta-
tion? Give the principal events between the
temptation and the Sermon onu the-ioiiit.

QUESTrONs.-1/1.0dtlou - Whiere w-s i li
Sermon on the Monunt spokren? To whion?
.Recite te beatitudes. iWiat sevei blessingsare
promised ? hVly ar iChristians comiupiaret ta
salt? Why to light?

Explaenato,-.-Wialt is meant by "Lite law.
and the prophets"? Wiat Is Crist's relation to
them Wiho professed to know the Scriptuire li
Christ's day? Wliat four speelmens lldid w-e
study .of Pharisaleiterprettion or the laiw-?
How did Christ interpet the nw against mur-
der? Howsay we soulud ftulfiti tHûow ddheInterpret thte law agninst swearlig ? Howu shoohi
w-c tiltu it? Tite Iaw Oiretiiatlau, Y 1iov>;shah
we a lil?-The ia of love unîit s li lsiau
auflument? .1
Prcrdcal.-Wiat four dutles are.treateil ofin

VI. ? Hor wIas alunoglviagrsgtrdedlit
the Jewish relgionu?7110w- tilurebenlilcence
be esteeed nmong us ? Upon wtit does li
wuorth depenti? 1-1w dii t-ti Phanises do?
Bow shoulcI Christlans do? How di t Plhari-
sees pray? How the heallien? How should
Chrlstinns? What is hie characterof the first
ltree petiionsathe Lo-d'e 1'iyerVIt Le
nextane? 0f thelametLirec? )WltitshoiiilCe
thbe Spirt luwhili w-e worc ta muiue aI lvlg 1.
WVlut oboimit hc aur mach Impor-tat orlt?
Why nDd webave no anxious care?

fle'Aen.-Wiantiut bcethe ,pllt ai il oui-
jutgments about aur fellowrnen? W ual bu the
<Jolen fRule ? *ganst wht i tnti of tciilii
and example are w-c w-arîice? 1-10', catc u iwure-cognizethe-mn? Hw wlit men know the realityof Our professions ? WhtithLlie great pnlcipe?
af it nettn betw-een .t-li Lrnue and Limee iie ?
What le lire like? Ho7w soa? The only .ltrue
foundation? ls your life built uponi IL?

-

illn tvo ossssei c coili 011, 1 bleWe wvill allow anlybody who likes to enllistLESSOŽ< XIII. - tonxbs, cxtcedlrtg tierce, uothat-nmann mnîgmtl Y -iulwuihot -niie - u
MACcu- 2j pass by that way. . to be a private, and we expeet all Our

A MISSONARY LESSON. 29. And, belîold, hîy cieed out, cayitg, Vlat, soldiers to be abstainers fromtint2%ISOAYLSO.have w-a ta do w-lh 1Ibece, Je-sus, t-lionlion of iItoxictuitig
EAD Uatt.. 10: 1-16; Luke 10: 1-, 17-4i God ? art trou corne hither to tormntut us before liquors and tobacco. This armtiy is like the

- ____________ theUnie ?

L30 And there was agood way offfrom them a other ones, in that promotion is gained by
G anoineJ c-s fE hierd orni many swine feeding. a _ good. service and good conductOurgood

tie Hoiy ost and w-thoazareth with 31. Sothie devilsbesought him,.qayiln Ifth o t. .
w-ent about doing good, au -hia cast us out, suffer uS to go awaiuito the service When any
Acts10 re ppresased af t d u.. er a ne.sd u thof this vohtnteer arimy gains twu new stub-

Act 1: 18.3-1 And lie salduto i lc,,Go. And wlen b
TO1C they were corne outi, they went into the scribers to the MEss NG luhe wilI be pro-

iterdoisw-itîc: and, behoici, t-tte"-uviae lierda!
Jesus our example inmissionary w-ork. swine an v idlently own a stee pilcelIe tthe moted to a corporal, and be sent a New

se, and perished in the waters. -. Testuaent. If lie. should gain fouir new
PLA0N OF TH E LESSON.-Anitteresting and 33. And they that Icept them fled, and w-ent .

profitabie way of conducting a clis exercisen ai>their ways nto the city, and told everything, subscribers, he willhIe made a sergeant and
the topi.of missions Is to adopt ti econversa. and what was befailen tthe possessed ofi e be presented with a beautiftl pyramuid ink-tiona) metbod. The teacher, how-eve, siould dievils.
not do al te taling, and t o help tie sclars toa- :4. And, beiold, the whole city came out to stand. T: lu ighet oice is an eisignu,
say sornthingwhlehi w-ill aild in deepening their met Je-sus: and when they saw him they b-
interest in missions, they mny te divided inti sought tum that lie vould depart oui of teoir -wvh i maay le gaihed by obtiuiuing five sutb-
groupeftwosandtwos;ch gr otwobeling coasts. cribers wheu le will be resentcd with a
requeteI to corne prelîared to ghv Iuformationi t
on sorne particaulr branch of misslon duties and portrait of the Marquis of .Lrne, or thework. s gOLDEN TEXT. Priicesas Lotise. A lieutenanti must obtainThe subjeeL0f missions mn>- Ce ratul untier
thrce beads: Whatmainerofman isthie, thit- even ten subscribers. wlien hie will be entitled to

1. THE COMMAND FOR MISSIONS. lite wntdt2. andthe hea obey --i • .
l TE FIELD MISSIONS827. the two ictres, or n f Qu Vic

111. TE SUUCESS OF 'MISSIONS. -ENTit U toia. A captain must raise a coipany
. TUE COMMAND FUR M SSiONS.-ome Christ lias divine poweràn hiumsClf. of twenty to obtaiin his position, whiiciî lie

passages orSciripttiie cati Cc reaud, seotfllig rt ___________________?___te bClical d ofmission r wn, mc te dit - will be rewarded by aT>eautiful pocket Bible,
Christians to engage liIL itin the yoilugerclasses NOTES.-SnitiBEs, a-learned order arong the or an rize o f the saine value hi may
this ma bce most etiectively done by giving t-le Hebrews. We caniot tell from the Bible the 0 P p
names of t.hose noticed fin thi ble as engmd exact inature oftlheir dutes bu It is known that choose.>'In missionary servIce as P'eter, Stephen, PliLlp they w-ere both lawyers and schlooi inasters,
Paul, Barnabas, Mark, Timohy, Alollos, and whose dutyltwastomaketranscritsoft.ielw The following is the list of oticers so
especially the Lord Jestu. Cali on the class to to expoundits meaninîg, and to teacrh its dtc- far
reelte thic Golden Text, thTapieandt eont trines. Sur, taIal fshing bot. Eit-GE- CopoRALs .- S I Fl Wellinto
comrnand of Christ (Matt. 2: i420). ive a1 sENES, the inhabiLtmts of the country lyi on . . .W
brie! sketch of the iissionry u1iiuoro any of the etttern border of thie Sea o i lee. Ont. ; (promnoted) Eveline Varcoe, Ont.;

- DEvis, Iemons or unecan spirits. Perso
s- possessed vith demonsu were often afnieted witt
hL son.e bodily disermes: the exact nature of "Id

monical possession" is not detinltely klnown
sri\edoni snys of the demonlac of Gadara: -' It

r- linpossilîe 10 nec-omutfor'tls strange ecafiouj.
r nessofa w-cî,îcerii power ii .lesus, or fat i
o utterance ora language whleh cornes, as It wer
r front a being within the mai, or for the depa:

ture of the devilsout or the -nian, into the
y swine by.the express permission of Jensi on an

r y e ne the existence ao beings

To THEu ScoLAR.-ind and iead the paralle
accountîns a Mark and Luke. Find on a map o

e thei HoifLaid the sea of Galilee and the conntr
O fthe Uergesenes. Think or a "whole city

- piaying Jesus to leave titepiace! Whîat w-oul
lie tic conidition of your 0- tyoir town shaoul.
Jesus take lits departure-to have no eliuret, n
Simday-schîool, no Sabbath ? -Wouid you be gla

r Lu have IL so1? P A
E KP L ANAT1 0N 1.

LE-ssas ToPres.-CI.) PowEnt avEn MEN. (11.
POwEn LovR 4ATU N IE. (ii.) POWEI-It OvIM

1. P'OWER OVERI MEN. (18-4) Now, towanfl
evening on the day ini which Jesus spoke tli

paraies;OIiNP Mrurti>Ds. who Urollgeil
a i h nieed antiieur hisgraciouî

words; GAv courANmIEN'r, to its dsciples;
Ori-iIt.1411ew ,lîst sida or tie Sen a e piiee
CEitTAii lN îtrixE, îîrobnbiy utie ofili disciples
(sec v. 21); S os Mrax, Jesus, Nov w-I En, n
place, a homiieliess piigrii ; AN'rHEn Lange
snggests that the scribes of v. 19 isJudasiscariot
and the, disciple or thiis veme Thoilmas; this
htowever, ls speculation; sur En, allow; iU7 IY
NY FArniiut, mioIg the Jews iL was considered
the dut.y of sons o abury their parents ; DEAn
innY TIE nEAI " Letl thoe waho are dead in
.spirit hury Ilios of tieir relatives who are deai
lu body."-&haff
.I. .OWEIL OVEIL NATURE. (23-27.) lits

DscIiP1LES. tlie twiefve ; 1o131t Enîn, " there
were also with itim other little ships" (Mark 4 :
t36) ; oî r 'r eriPEs-, terrible windsquIall;
-ovnan, (vaves beat into thii sipitî; uriE xAs

AsiLEEP, tired lie other ini OAEr To iim,
not knowiug what else to do (Seel'e. 5f0:15),
sAvE Us, no other , power- -ould ; -intensa
anxlety ; ruur-n, firsi ite disciples, then th
windand waves ; nuAr CALm, perfectquiet;
rear- and danger diepirt, ; amovnLED, w-
dered ; m n3rMANNE o tmN, a problei they could
not theti saive; w-Ins . . . Ei, the ceiments
serve Lhe Laid.-

lL POWEIL-oV05. ERDEMONS. (28-34.) -rwo,
Mark and Luke only mention one; they speelv
the baudest aie; i*o-.%rii maiiturai or urtificiat
eaves; -,ùssN people were afrniîi af tiiei;
TIIEY nti-n mîen complete - tunder the power
of demtons; ox ou Gio, the dilevils.recognized
the diviniUy of the Lirl ; TmacT usdrive us
out of men ; ooi WAY o, on Vie inonintain-
siopes adjacent-; Sw into the Jew an îunclean
aniîmi f mvîLs, their uiimnber w-as legion;
PLEn, fthe swinehierds hastened t ote city with
the strange news; warr w-AS mCFA iLEN, hOw
they were in tliei- riglht inid; w-ouc crr,
great numbers of the ilnhabitants; mîuesorouT

. . . i^n, mOre conc-rined inLt the loss of
swine thàan in cure of tiemonfacs.

THE RECRUITIN O SEIGEANT.
Our reicuitingsu-geant ias been so husy

with othier matters d iîing Uie last tîo
monti, thlaît lC lias beun inable to give due
attention to the new vouIntu-er regimnt.
But lie has now woko up to lis dt.y an l
proposes to devote special attention to il.
In the last nuziber of the N nITHER 'N MEs-
SENGER for 1870, the MIsENi-aER armiy w-as
first iuentionîed. It w-as thei slatd of this
army that " unmlike other armies, wewanmt tie
younger sodiers t lob e oth icc, an. tle
greatest innovationm, we wait the ladies and
little and big girls to do some of the figlhting.

ai

, #6111 -D t~Oll on CHRIST,.
Sixteen Amerian socIeties iave more tlhan

7,575 missionaras, CesIdes 5,000 native hlelpers;
and expendl upwar-ds oi $,c0 00 nnuually in
teir work. Seventea stcotlneta] societles
sustain about 580 nissionaries, and over 2,000>
native hmelpers, and receive for the yearly sup-
port of missions $100 L0. Twenty-one Blritlisl
soeiets are repesemei lit ithe foreigtiissionfield by 1,078 inlssioînaries, and over 16,00 native
haelpers, and expend in work on mission fleds
abroad not far froni $,00,000. AL these bodies
have 500 00i elturch members, atnd 400,000 puplis
lin scuos.

LESSON 1.
mutr4.1

THE POWER OF CHIttST.-Matt. 8: 18-:9.
. About AD.28.

Comotîr' To METoitY vs. 23-27.
18. Now when Je-si san- great multitudes

about hlim, he gave commandment to depart
unto the other side.

19). And a certil scribe entrie, and said unto
hlim, iMas-ter, I w-li follow-thee whitlersoever
thon goest.

210. And Je-sus saith ut bni, Tie foxes havé
unies, and he birds o t-e air lave nests; but
the suit of mn ba thli10o, wltcrc tola>- ic

ead.
' 21. And another of hils iuselples said u&o
lii, Lord, sufrer me flrt_ to go and bur
failer. - - '

fa e ut Je-suis said unto hum, Follow me; ana
let the dea i bury thelrdead.

23. And when hie wais entered Iito aship, lis
disciples followied ilm.

2-. And, belhoîl, there urosê si gi-cal te mpest
ln Lhe sen, lumonoîh liat the s rp t-as caverel
witLh the waves;,buthie wnasasleep.

Z-. Aid lits discuples came te lim, and awoke
Miinî, saying. Lard, suive sie; tre punchl.

2(j. And Ce saIith unto them, Why are ye fear-
fai 0Oye ofiiittle faiLli? Ttuea lie ai-ose, and r ie-
buceci tie vIlas anti imeien; andc tere w-s a
grent calm.

27. Buit the men marvelled,sayiuig. What man-
ner of man ts this, that even Lte w-ind and the
suit obey him !.

2. And when lie wa come to the other side
'into the coiuntry of the Ger-ge-sencs, there moet

litin .iv) nxeýqd of levil , on i ute h

UM
NORTHIERN ME SSENGER.

is Victoria Dahnas, Ont.; Ma gie MeKinnon,
h N. S. (died Jan. 6th 1880) •R.: H. Baker;le- • •\
n. Ont.

in MRGEN TB .- Maggie Browîi, Ont. ; Alice
e Wcst S. ; W. RHowell Mich. US
e, Taylor Crow, Ont. ; S. H. Flayler, Ont.
e NSIGN : - Josephus Yo ureX, Ont.
y Alfred P. Fisher, Ont. ; John- Graham,
s Ont. ; Malcolm Bruce, Ont. ; R. D. iHanson,

t LIN B. .TS :-Maria L. Potter , Fulton
7 Co. N. Y. U. S. ; Robert Sto-e Jr., Ont.
d Johin Robertson, Ont..

o
d THE PRIZES.

GENTLEME,-I received your viery lhand-
iSome Bible, and ami well pleased vwith it. It

t i far btter than I expectcd, and I would
rccommnend any one getting uþ at chl, to

i get one like it. I feel that niy labor in get-
e ting subscribers is well repaid ; and - all

those -who have r-eceived the papers arc
hicrhly delighteà vith then. My father has
taen t ExKLY WITNESSé ight VUars nuit-

o the MESSENGER tourteen, and hie thinks the
WITNESS is the theapest und~bet paper in
Canada. I will try and get somle nore sub-
seribers for your Vahlable paper$. Wisling
you succese. I reinain

Yours trulv,
- dALCOLM BRUCE.

Berkeleyl Ont.

DEmi -m-I xuch pleasure *in re-
cevini the prnze von kmnlly sent. It i1
s]èmltid for school'and I think it is onue of
the handiest penholders ev-er invented. It
IS very usef idfor rubbing out -marks, and
the- knife is very useful too. I will ask, you
low many ssrbers it wl tae to get he

WEEKLY WITNESs. We have taken ithe
MESSENOER for leen yVea-, and' want tu
take it as long as we can, and get all to take
it we Cai. 1 wish it would come every week
t is a very good, paper. I will get all the
subscribers I ean foi you, to hellp it to il-
trease as ifast as it can.

onstridly,
ELMER MILLER.

Pelh'm, ]eb. 9tî, .1880.
Anyperson sending us $5.00 in nwcv sub-

scriptions to Our papers t the fuil purice is
entitled to a copy of the W EKLY WTrNERS
for one year ; any one sending il $2$50 un-
der the samine conditions, to a hîandsomne Bible,
and any mne seniming in $q.00 tuder thue

,na onditions, to a Lloyd coibiîîattion peu
huolder.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find the date

their Subscription terniuates printed after-
the naine. Those cxpiring at the end of the
pesenit mnonth i ll please liave the remuit-
tances iailed in lime.

THR n CLn RATES for the "MESSENGER"
lien sent te one address, are as follows.-

I copy,.30e ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, SgU;
50 copies, $11.50 ;. 100 copies $22; 1,000
Co les, $200. JoHN DoUGALiL& SON, Pu-

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEsS, 83.00 a year-,
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY ·WITNESS, $1.10 a
year. post-pald.

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal, Q.

EPP8' CoOOA.-GRATEFUL AND.CoMFORT-
xa.-"By a thorougli knowlelge of thp
natural laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of flic fne properties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided' our
breakfast tables with -a deccately ilavored
heverage which mnay save ns nany heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicions use of
such artitcles of diet that a consti.tution nay
gradually be built up until strong enîouh to
resist every tendency to disease. *-Hun reds
of snbtle maladies are floating arounid us
ready to attack vhe-ever there is a weak
loîint. IVe nay escape iiany a fatal shaft
y keeping ourselves well fortified with pure

bood and a properly nourished fraiie."
Divil isrVice Gazett.-Sold only in packets
abelled-" JamesE Ps &Co., Homnîopathic

Cheinists, Lo.don, g.î

-ThieNSOnTIIERN MEsSENGER i printed and publisied
on 111e it t ,nd 5tliîof crerymoitit,;atiqoa. 35end

Ilf aVnUtUrC StOt. iiICirai, JosN DOUIIAL
& s. composed of John oug ' of New York
ec'dohn Kedpath Dougall au . Dougaii, o
Itoutreal.


